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3:a tliiü iâtroduptien have been In/tradusad umcWr- approgrl-^ 
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this imtrocWtlon àa a compoelta viiol©^  it is .hoped that 
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P o llo c k  (1Q89) and M alvoraon (lOGG)^
' .^'oaum ulatlng eu-Monoa g rtm  immy-labora-tD5?10B'. b îw e  
th a t th o  I n i t i a l  ..'stop :ha p ro te in  synthosiB . ie - ttia  fo iam ation.- 
of -am ' adimoslae. mq^op^msphate (A.M.P) -«»• aoÿl aalno aolcl o o m ÿ lo z i ■ 
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.to  a lo%') m o lo o uM r I'je ig h t rih o m u o la lo  a e id  (# 'A ) e z lc t ln g  - 
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.RWA 03^1at,a - fo r  each amino ae ia -'and  iih a t éaôh o f  -theae ha^ th e  
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p ro o f f a r  th e  (% :la tew o  o f the- Varlo^ie
o r  f o r  ih e lr  mpposed/mode '<>f a q tlo a * ' '& o  IwpO'- 
th e a ls  ga% 0ra3t^ h o ld  a t  pram ent -lo- Imo^m aa- tba  te m p lrito  ' - 
hypatheàis-^ ' - I t  is  em irlsaged th a t  the . a iilm o o o id s  a m  a:rrang-. 
ed'.ea a tamBlatO: ia  & a -e flu lto  ao.qaGaoo.p^'lo-r to  i)ep tlO o  
t o ld  fo r im tlo B  m id  th e  agm theala '-of ,tho  p ro te in  m olocnle^ t . I t -  
is  h e ld  th a t  iuîâ-"ia qme^ i f  ,w t  '. t lio  .'sola -O-orirpoxioirt- o f  th is .  
te # x lo td  tm d i l ia t  th e  base soQueaca- la  th e  R#1 detorm laeo tiao > 
oamiOmoo la  iih lq h  th e  emlxio a c M s .a ? ill h^oom  à tteohcc l to  I t ^ -. 
I t  la  be llow ed :"tha t- the  S a fo m a tio a  d o to rm ln ln g ' th is  oequonec' 
ie o r ig in a l ly  l i e M  fc-the dop^yrlbonuolela aoM- Cniàj of -the • 
g o n e tlo  .m a te r ia l and th a t" fe is , iia fo rm a tie%  is  gaosod'on in ' ■ ■'-' 
-oomen^aÿ to  t h e . I14â ; of- the. te o ip la te ^  - ' '
- ' . Biteeomes^ a re  rlh m :m e lo o p ro to ln  p a r t lé le s -  a tta o a o d ’-ta.
-t-ho eaüoplmsnXo retioi'O aaa in  e e X ls  {fo te r^ /a an  & '
&m i];taO g, 195Y) .i, and a ls o  fom id  In  b a c te r ia  {Sohaohz;%m g- 
fa rd e o  & lO oS }^ p ro b a b ly  in  c lo se  a s s o e ia tie a  n lt la  ■•. ■
th e  p la s m  mombrono^ it lth o u g lt . t lie  roan  I t s  ' -%'zith b a e te rfa  a re  ' 
%a'),rlabl0 .,).. rlbQbomes have W en im p lic a te d  as" a  m a jo r -B ite  o f  -. 
p ro te to  a yn th e s lB  i>:i fôm m alian sg'stems ( Oohh & B a tte r  p. 19b? |  
L i t  t ie  f ie ld  .p. K o lle r^  - Grosa & Eamocnik.; 19SS^ ■ Simlcia 1  W o ^v  
195?)*.' ' I t  la  b e lio x rcd  th a t  the  BM o f  th e . oytoplamB^- o r
s o l u b l e - B S â f e i # A )  à e : ' i t
t e  t h a - E B I A r l b e s m i o g ' '  # m r e  t h e  . _ / - 
a B M .a W \ - e m lm a A 'a a W e ' ' 'a r #  a t W # ; # -  i a . - t h e  # r d e r  d ê t e r m ih m ë  % ''' '' 
t h e  W a e  -e 0 d e % o f  tW - -  W m ^ ï a W  # # , ,  B e p t l d e  W n ^ l  .
p l a e e  a n d  t W  p w W #  m e l e m l #  I s  r # % w d ' f r m % .  % he  - -, 
" t a l& l t x g ' i i p  i t e  e h a s m e t e r M M a - a t r u q W r e ' - ^ & t & o r e jS m ^ '^  -. 
ï l m k i % . b e W w B  t h e  a m lâ e  , a o M  c h a in #  f o ld lg i x g  o f  t h e s e  ' " à  
c W l # # . # #  ë e te ^ b a im à é .,  %  I t a  o n a / ^ ' l a t r m i i a M a u lB r  fo r o e e .^ .  - $ W  
# 1 # A  1 $  a i e #  r e & e a â e d  f r m i  t h e  t m m l à t e  a a d  l a  W%an f r e e  t o  -7 B-
■■ /  ; -  ^  ^ ; ' . . ■ ■ y  : \
Ç im t & m e  t h e  tm%m8pO32«t \ 0 f  à 'ü M y a W & 'ja m lm o  a e l d e  t o  t W  
. à l t h m i g h  w i t h  b a e W r l a i a r e . ' a s  y ê t  . Ih e o m p ie W ; ) ;  I t  "
.^ e e .# # m a h le  a t  g r a e o h t  W  e a W m o  t h a t  t h e .  p lâ a m a  m e m b r& à e  
a m d / l t B Ô a é S D o l^ W d  p a r t l o l e a  p ls q f  - # io  r e l ê n o f  t h e  e n d o * -  
p l a è n l e  r e t l e m l i m - a m d  r lW e o a ie B ' .  Im- e e l l e  e f .  b % W r ,  . f o m ie  - \ . ,'
. ( B a t i e r y .  - /%-:
%) i m m & ./ ' ■ ■ . ; ' . ■ ■ ■ ' ■  ■. ■ ■ ■ ,
% t M i l '  1)0 # e m i  h y p a t W M a -  a t a t W  t h a t  - t h e
a p o p t r a iü  0 f  I n  p a r t i o ^ i l a r ^  t o  h a .
f o i m d '  i B ' h y  t h e  œ d e  à à r r l e d  .
M i t t m d  t e  e n o e é e d ln g  g e m e m t lé a à '  l a  t h e  g ^ e t l e  i ^ a t e r l a l -  - è f  
# $ t  # m t  t h e - # # 1 - l a  e f  à  ^ p e e l f l e  -. -
ho% #.vorj^_  e e i# a lm  aeço^^am T-y é m i t w l  m a e h a m le m #  
la f ^ lW e a p e  w h i c h  o f  t h e  p r e p e r t l e ^  de te% % % lnod  % -  t h e  
g e i ^ é t l e  m a r & l f e e t  t y  t h e .  ;o e l3 . m x d e r  a  g lv a m  a e t  . .
o f  1$;^. d i f f e r e n t ,  o e ,a  o % lB t  w lW i lm  -'
t h e  '. m % :e h 'p & e m o m e m w  I g  ' '
e y n th 0 $ ls ,« f ,  I n d n o ô ê  -\e n m y œ  -'Ban h e  d e f i n e d  '
,a $ ' # e  % # l e ' o f  o f  m y a t # e e lq . : O f  a  g l v t m
\em % iym o ,W  t h e / W M  :# f-  é ÿ m t î m a i a . o f  o e ï I ' . p r # ê . l n  r e m i t s ,
\ W g . f r a m 0 ^ O : à à r # ' b f ' ' # m  # % 1 %  W . ç â t p o a n a a '  B m W r n 'a a  ' in ^ -  , ,'
d n w w ) '  t a :
# m  m W # m W a a f  % e  g i v e n  " ' ( b a a M W t l w -  em BÿRm Bg '- .-
am  - # ie  e t h e r / h a n d ^ ' a % '  e z i^ i ^ w #  I s  m o t
' p e m & m t  om % 0 -  p :^ a ;^ œ é e ' a f  am  e z e g m o m B  Im d u e e r .* *  A  é % D $ è ï^  ' .
W la W a . -  t l m t "  # f  \% p a ? :e e 8 le m . - o f  e m ^ i e  ;
-'Im o f  a n  a p p a r e n t l y  e o % i# t l% m tW a  "
é m i . W  r e p m a w d ' l ^ ' a - g ; n W t w a e  aeW x ^ M è h .
'" " - - ' : ' \ ' .  - - - t . ' - 9!:. '  . ' ' . -
'$8.. g e n e r a l l y  a  o f  % W  e e t l a m  o f  t h e  m $ y m e  # ? ' m r l e a  ' '
o f  è im -ym e e  o f ' ^ j b l o h  I t  a  - . e . ^
„  - , 3 a  # . a t m d y - o f  Im fM o e d  m x-$ym a a y r A l iO B le ^ . - o r  -
o y s te m e  3ïà:wa W a rn - m o ^ t  c o m p lé t é  a W %  ' -
W œ  m a â e  - d f '  t h e ^ m t g ^ h D l i e m a f ' y ^  '^ « ^ g a la o t;a m ,lâ e #  3%- _ '
a n d ,  e a « # p i% e râ « .  . $he_ p h y é l e ^ i l  a n d  '/
_ * W Æ a à l ' p r e D e r t # a  o f  p i ^ r l f & e d  ^ , g a 3 . â ç t o a ld w e  o f
W o #  m 0 è h B - $ $ e 3 y  a t m â le a . a a &  o l m r à e t w l B e d  (G o W ,^ ' 1 9 0 9 ) ^ ,  - 
y ^ : ^ G a lg ' ia to a ld a $ e # .  I s o l a t e d ,  f r d m  c é n a t l t a t l i z e  e t r a l m s  e n d  f r o m  
a  a m # e r  o f  W A u e l b i o  e t r a l m a  M W  W e m - l â m ^ t i f l e d .  a e
; : . . , . 6 ,
pi?o-t«r3âi ■stiF.ièfetees.*' 'fîd a  îdeati'fcs- im.s 'asen e a ta b lla 'w a  .‘b j  
m ti'd le s  @f m fe ig s a ic lt-y s ' m m liee* îe lB e tîc r acas'csvufcs
fpi?'{î@'v©»al ssalss'fcmtesj: -s.6âin,sa'.sad pèfeassiinu. •SiOfei’ga fiûa -, 
'th e m m l ts à s t- îm 'ê iô iî, .ssd i 's la t l im  o f  m fe loss oom* '.. ,
-pstitv îv©  iaiîi4Mti&57S %  o f  ; .û iffftsw s.lv ;ïpa  sct"î%is-*.'. '
(âoaW  M SB| GqW: '^ 1957). Bbÿ%aB@.g:. . ' '■-
';&m ‘B 8 log ;ipa l- e ta a fe e  (Cçt;s |sb.i6î?æ*Jani^ . 19S3|. O tHm 'iâ fo a s 'la a f, 
1D5S) a-nc't w a e r ig m itb ' la  s'&tçh: p i'o to la a  v;©?© . •; ■■ .
,'faîîi;iîî-sc1. M"*'-^-;0..p^'lpa.» ta  s p&s^ oà o f  s ta w & tito a  '
fo il'O we® lay- lïK iuofeioa--|.ft %:m pregemos o f iw il& b s llo d  : àslpbas*’ . 
.@p é /rtîD ïi (îlûgaoasÿ: Colirr & KoaQâ, l#B0,g. îtotsiaa & %yïpgoXraaî;.) 
-l€«5l;'j Hogaess^ 3,,95ô.J j., im m  ■sIiGWîi\t}iat a;)pe#s@.üùe ot oagymlo 
a ô fc iy ftF  dayimg im d u e tlo â  la  p a m ilo lo d  fey'a  AQpmBpméâuB ■" .
 ^ ' - i < , --V r  ■- ,
m i-é n tlg W io  oompoïAemt. 
.^';% laaW alda#a^'#:W  th a t  theee a rè  th e
o f  -de m rd tè ln   ^ a -pW  a f th e  'gmptelm
# ié a  #o- - ^
a u r f le le a t 'la  fa e t  .to  g lw .  . : 
,ÿ p p ro 3 :& m # ly ,/# #  àame' m i# !e r/'0 f..m e le e h ie e y o f p re c a ré a r y\ÿ
b e l!  ^e.- o f  - tom platoB  ome xmlght' e ;# e o t to- fin d ,. lïK ...
th # - o e il;"  Im a m o lo g ïe a ï - d â ta  . t o i '  ' /
-thOBO- o lto d  aW ve-hgW .b#<# ebW ciâèévhy''^^ (19001 " là 'a .
_aWdy % 0 ihdueed. p m a K a llllW a è io f
-W d io iq :è t# % 'da ta ;:o f o f  Botmam, &  , "
#  . V  ■
B p le g o lm m  ( i W & l W W q  B h w  t h a t  t h e  . a f / y ^ ' - ^ g a l a o t o r  
a ld m a e  D t h e r -  p r o W im a  o f  1 #  a a a e m tS m lS y  a a  . '
v é r B lb ïâ - p - r o a e e # .# ; :  - o f  t W  / 3  y ^ g a la o t o a ld a s e  ^
a m e  I f W a  W e n  p o g m l a t l œ -  # i w  t o .  t h e  . -  . , ' .
p r a a e k a e  a f  &m l% % d% aor l é  a l s o  d m im m a t r a t s d '3 ) ÿ  % e ^ 0 s :p a r ;b : i3 ê m W  
e f  # B o é ,  ' &  ( M m  (1 9 $ B ' )  S l o k m % e : %  _ Y e m o f  a %  ':&'. B b ë ü o r  \ '( 3 , # # }  /  ' 
a A d . ,% m m e r  (1 9 8 % )  4 ... - ' ^ # B ^  - w # # 5 Z .$ ' $ h o # e d  t h a t  i^ M e h '- tW  iiL * *  \- 
e l W l n a t a ê  f m m  # è  m W M rn . o r  K t #  # c t l a n  # b o g p e d  b y / '  
t h e  a d d i t i o n  a f - ç m  I m M b i t w / a y h t W s l e  o f  / S  ^ g a l a c t o a M a s e  . 
c e a s w .  : W t  w t l v K t y  W t h e  c u l t u r e  r m m 'M a  0 0 # ''^ - / '
a t a n t  # % p % # a p d ,m $  W o W M n l  I t  W  ; '
b y - M a e  a o m t i t m e â g r q i ^ h . o f  t b e  - m l t u w ^ -  - : -:
4)
( '  ; I n d x c t l o B  t w  te o Im lq u 0 B 'a r a - r e - Q o m '^ ^
rn m d e â ^ ,' o f  M d n o t l o m  a a  t h 0  \ d l g f m ^ ; t l a l
t W e m â ÿ 'm e  ( # o n o d ^  P a p p e i^ 0 lm a r '8 i , t o h e 'm * ^ / ' '
M m m )  # & .  t h e  %%se & £  m $ M M m M ,M .Æ m £ ^ É M  ■ - , 
^  % o  d l f f o r e m t l h l -  m t e - o f   ^' , /
1 $ ' % a  r a t i o - '  o f  t W -  r a t e  o f  - a ^ ^ t h e a ia  o f  # 0  la< « - ; .
d n o e d  em m yrm  t o  ' t W -  r a t e  o f  in a r e a - e o  I 33 b m o te % '^ la l-m a e # ^  m i d  -
;W  ':à d i r # o t  m e w ù r a  o f  t W  a p e e l f l è  a f f e c t  o f  t h e  I m d n e o r  - }
t h e  .z m tè  a y a th m e ijE i* , ' ) k  e W % l n g  $ m ( M o t lo a  I n - a ;
'- e m ll '  p o p u l a t i o n  h i i e  o e i i  o n l y  4 % t r a p o i% t e  %%#, d a t a  t o  t h e  -' .- : 
a e l l x i l a r  l e W 3 l  I f  m e  m a k e 8  t h e  a a m M a g t lo a  # m t  a l l  t h e  o e l l B
arc oçimlXy and simultüEoôiisly in  the laduoed ■
a ra  knom i -types o f  eo^^dltlom  th a t  aaa . 
çmim 'u Im to ro g a n o w #  roepcmae lu  ■ a /b a o tç ria l p o p a la tio îi v/liça 
0 :-:poaed to  tho a c tio n  o f  aa Induoe-r# F i r s t l y l . f  th e  in d u c e r 
la  th e  de lo  o f  Garbc#am&eae%?gy la  tha..mea!lL'a% t W n  -
- any a-c3X xûXtli a re s id u a l ampuat o f  th o  îaâuoed onKymo in v o lv e d  
ia  tW  moW xa.lim ii- o f: th e  inâ ixocr h i l l  ho- a b le  to  g ro ti and 
d lv i& e  sm ipM ly amd ac Im oroase' I t s  l a l t l a l  a dvm ta g e  axxd 
■ p s tab lisB  h e te ro g e n e ity  in  the  p o p u la tio n ^ . _ Ü iia  has neon 
-e tom  e z p e rim o n ta lly  by Bomber- (XSoi)^. île  tè r ogono i%  is  
W o r a o m e  b y  - .a s im g  t W  o o n d l t i p m e ' o f  - g r a t u i t y  a s  ( m t l l h e d  3 jy  
Uoïxoû. & Ootxx (1959), til w h ich  à non^^aetaho liaeâ im M oon la  
tia o d -in  o o n jn n c tla a  u i th;m  aoxa^fetooing -fiouree o f  eanbo i m il 
eno3^gy..^  ' Seeomdlyg,. 1% W e  hemx s W im b y  B loW nborg^. Çôhonp 
B nttS n & lo n .o i -(195$) trm t y^-.--tga lactosM aeo In d n o tlo n  eaa % 
be d iv M o û  in to  two-' se p a ra ta  proaosooa^. t%0 f i r s t  o f  th ese  
'-ie th e  a.G%ma'la%lo#- /o f t#xe In d u -c e ru v ith in  th e  o o l l ib y  
a c tio n  o f u u n i t  e a lle d  ga loo toB lde '. po-mmaae w h ich  has the ■ 
c h a m e te n ia tiC B  o f  an onmyme and'w lioee a ÿn tlia s .ia  cum a ls o  be 
indneed- b y  Im A uw rs 'o f ^galaptOe-ldaE^e-,^ %t Is - th e  la to -m a l 
In d n q e r vAi-loh la  reapozxalb lo  fo r  the- Im M otl-on  o f  b o th  the  
poaaaase and «-galaotaoidaeo,^ DmeoguCntlyg^. any reoicfe.m l 
a c t iv i t y  # f  th e  permoa&^c In  c e rta S ^n C e lia  o f  a  p o p ix la tlo n  
w ould iu e re a o e  m n k o c llj th e  in te r n a l aec\iiau3.at:lo.u o f  th e  in=^ 
due on nxxd ao inoneaao- th e  syn th e a l#  o f bo th  th e  ^em oaso mü
'o à m  a g a i À  '^o a  W t e r ô ^ .
genaons rosponso à f'tM e  'papnXatioa*,. 'ü lie ro fo re  S'n o rêon  to
ôbta ilB  a hoaiogoiipous popeX ation  v / it l i  rè e p e e t to  la d u o tio n ^  
n o t ônX j muet aom dltlom e g ra W lty  3)0 employed- but" a ïs a - - - 
h ig h ' enough: ooïiüo# tra tio n s - o f, th e  • im ûueer m is t  ho p ro sa n t to  
S a tu ra te  the- in te r n a l s lW  • o f  Im ductiem  b y  t.te - proceas o f  • . 
d i f lu e ic t i  th ro u g h  the  b a o ta r lh l memhmme w ith o u t tho  u o e e s o ity  
o f  permaaao a c tio n ^  - . ' . . '
È m M A & § ^ M -^ ÿ 3 â M m M . ' ■• -
Before, diBOaeal%%-^  the  k#etios amd 'iaechaalam o f 
iactiotion,^  it .le .aeeoBBary first to 6 on aider the inducer 
iW o if  and alaoL.the detlon- o f. the  ' pe%%#aso.# - B6g^oo@' (1850) hat 
d e sc rib e d  th o . wo%&\ u h lo h  shows that th o  proeoae o f  onnyiee lu -  
gmotlon 1$ imdepehdmit of aetlony a.iaoe-.bGlng a auh-
u t m t e  'fo r  /^  «^galactdaM ase' la . n e ith e r a 'B u f f ic ie n t  nor- 
îaçeeaaary c o n d it io n  f o r  a comgotmd to  fu n c t io n  as vxi ih d u co r*.': 
%ue * phenyl ^  .-«^ galactoaide <m excellent 'eubatrato of
«^gaXactOBidaso ^ bwt 1$ not functional as 'em Inducer* Methyl 
rthiogalaqWsiao.j, on- ■ the other .hand» la 'not a -BUhatrato of ; 
the but ie an -excellent ' gaducor* In. addition W
thie •fixéllta.tivo ’data ao to the Indepondenoe of substrate -and 
Inducer gueatitatlvo -msasuramnta of 'the ability -
of xoanj 'thlo-galaetosMea to induce ^  «^alaotoeiclaao mynthoals 
and tW" ability to cqjaple^ ii .with the active oite of this
. .  . ' , . . - . .  9 *  ç
.ensynie  ^ ae a lt 'h o r  im b e tra t#  ov -ê o m p o tltlve  In h ib ito r ^  eao-w - - 
no c o r re la t io n ^  - jlM o  p h e sy l e th y l /^ ^ - tliio g a la c to c id o  la  an . 
emctronmly go.od c o m p e titiv e  in h ib ito r -  o i y? #*galaotôalàaoô ■ 
a c tio n  (%  -1 1 .Ô  %. W t  c a n '  iWmoo syn thesis o f  -  .
g a la e to a id a a o ' to  â  r a te  th a t  le . o n ly  o n e ^^e ig h tlile tb .' th a t oh - v 
fa is a b le  w ith - mo th y  3. oo.Me  ^ a lth o u g h  th is  - la tto p ’ .
compound la  a b o u t BOO^'^ fold 3,0(38 - e f f ic ie n t  aA .a ' o o m p e tlt lw  in,^- 
M b lto r  iKf -  l^S" % On th e ' o th e r laand^. m el,lb lo$o^
an ^  -^gnlaotom iûo w tiioh  i s  n e ith e r  a a u b e tm te  n o r an e f fe c t -  
inm c o m p é titiv e  œ lx ib ito r  o f  y& «'gaMoWalAa$e\j^, ie  o u ito  
q fT e e tlv e  b b . an in d u e e r o f  th in  ® ius à i t -  oouM  appear
that^_ in  m o tiv a tin g  m e fbrmfljog n a ite  m ith h i % 0 e o ll^
th e  In d u c e r 'ro a e tà -w ith  a  ,a lto  h h leh  io --.a txuo tnnaX ly  a lm lla r ' ■ 
b u t .no t . M e n t i c a i  -to  the  a c tiv e  .a lto  - o f  /^^galActosldaso.* - 
Hnlvohcon (1960) 'quotes s im ila r  evldenco fra il/^ « ^ g ln c o s lh a a o  ■ 
a yn th e a is  in  Saacha^ (.JXierksen. =%- -Malvorson
1968 and 1050) mid m -also oonoludas th a t the iu c lu D tlo n -'p ro - 
eoBB la  in  depend 0%xt o f  emmyma a a tlo a  and t lm t  a i l  Induoare  
appear to  have th e  pro-porty o f  eomplezing v i iW x  th e  onsyme .' - - . 
al.thoxigh bhio p ro p e rty  o f i t s e l f  cannot confer fee  p ro p e rtie s  
o f an. InduoeriK In  s tudy ing  p m ile illih e a e  in d u c tio n  o f 
BnOeraaBÿ PoUoek baa shown th a t the  Indhoor acts  as a oata<* 
ly a t :bi the  senae th a t one m ol^m le- o f iadmoer may oauee tho . 
fo rm a tio n  o f  more thoa one moleoxiXo o f  ons jsô  ( fo r  rovioWc? oeo 
Po:llO0k^' 1059).^
'I
a) Cloaem l . ' ■  ^ .
The p m p e r t l#  lincl fm m tlm  o f  t h o ^  #*ge].aoto8ldG ,
■pormaasc' in  have been review ed by Cohan & Monod (1957)  ^ •
That a c e lM la r  osM o tlc  o a r r ic r .  does e z lo t  in  b a e to r la  nan 
boon .ehcmn b y  tho,'-mork o f  M ito b o ll 4  Hoylo • ( 1956a^ 1 0 5 G b *  . 
,.1057}.*,- Thoso-w oiim ra w ere a b le ' to -nm asurd. t'ao . aot nal ' -  
e b l lu la r  oom otic p ressu res  o f .a o r ta in  baebo^^'ioX à m a ' ,
found, tb-valixo o f 90-BG mtmoapWreB loa th e  oà^^o e f ' '
ÔOO0UB..aur eus:' a va lu ç  # ilo h  im d lo a tea  th a t moat, o f ' t l m  low  
W le b u la r  .w e ig h t im t fa a e llu la r  .oompourids m ust be fro o  and in  
a o lw tlo n  w ith in - tw  oam otlo  barid.o% \ They M v e  a ls o  ehoxm ' -
th a t 'th e  Tàho of, ég u llD ) ra tip # , o f • to to rn B J i and. am teraa.'l 
o sm o tic  pras8û%"oà .1# e x tre m e ly .low, and in  -same aasos n o vo r ’ . . .
reached.^ % oao r $ u s l n g '  va rious., .ca rbohydm tba  end p o ly ^ // 
b y d r lô  a lb oho lb  V l l lu e t r a 't o  't li# ' lo w 'p e rm e a b ility  o f  b a o te n la l ' 
■ce lls xK) .those- aùbsWicoa..%. The b a ç tè r la l c e l l  l é  .enclosed
-'by W o tho-.cel3.- v m ll-w h ic h  1#' %%g^pcmaible %%!>r - .  ,
im ln ta là liïg  Im e .-a tra c tu r& l In te g r ity ' o f  # o  co3.1 and 
a tanc ling ' the  osm otic  • p resm -ro  /o f  \ th c  e-ontenta o f  t w  c e l l  
(W0lbu3.1j^: 3,05$).;ÿ. and a f:3mmr membramo ly ia g '.im im d la to ly 'b 0 '« ' 
h ea th  t m  m X l i  th ia  e tia c W ro  Im o.baen c e lle d - the  plasm a ' •
mômbra#êi, Too. c e i.l w a ll j/m i bo .-d leao lva ’d army b y  v a rio u s  
toah n lq ue a  ucim g lyi^Wyrab -ox^' i ts. a ^h th c s l#  p iw vented  -3)y grow ing.
‘ - X I:»
_;the c e lls  In- tW  prom noc d f p o n io lllM *  le a v in g  t w  o.o31 ' . -
matorial surrounded only by .the plasma, mambrano^ .^ ‘ If tl'io 
suspension .is in an lao-touio. aua,pending medium these atruoWros 
are fairly ' stable and, have been given the mama of. protoplaats* 
Worlt y rX th fee00 protoplast atracturea has .ahoym that the alto 
o f the pexsasabil'ity barrier is tho  p-3-aama membrane; . It 1b. • 
believed- that; the ability of this barMer Is not ab- ■
mhxisQ b u t th a t a alow  ra te -  o f  d if fu s io n  may o o ca r fc  e ltW r  
diree'ti'oa^  .tending to  oqixiXiteato -tlio -O'ataide and -inaido .
oent rat ions t,. ■ ' ' ■
Early evldeimo tlmt t W %  mlcÿit be spooiflo .meobaiilamo. 
iïruolyad in the transport of metabolitea Into tho bacterial .
coll aeroas tho oamotio panrler .oaiae " from the studies of
' . -
amino an Id aoemmiatien In - St^ optoc^ÔGQUB . faaoalia by (halp
amino an Id ao eumuiat 1 bn In - St^optoc^ÔGQuB . faaoalia by Galo 
mct&bollsa a auWtr&to. a lth m g h  the enaymea heooaaary for this -
iTietaboliem oouM bo dom onntrated in  eallfeb/ea systems * Bueh •
oolla woro said to bo oryptic and oxyptioity was shown to bo
ostrenoly atonsoapeoifie in aMmotor in- that a- substrates .
oloeoly .Balated to tlmt wliloh was not motabolidod couM'bo
re a d ily  m etabolized by. th e  o o lls  '(Deovo^. Daleâêy & M loholoon*
10S9|. Lleboolta- & PWetr-in5 X945| .Dm;d'orpff *  1951^ foticlofoff *
llaéaM^ 9atomj- Potter & %eâm7hBt%-^ '19 W § and Dcmdqroff^
P a llo ro n ig  Mao Geo-'& Ohara ^ 1B86)-»
A 6iÿamïoW i%l0n'm ' t l#  <3as:&s;%3%i#<5 Qf a a3%9()<%3L3r:l(% 3pc;i?'^  
%üKSELikll(;€% %'4)3%<3Pb;|jp8ni "GrKust ü^ L^srciiî l^ üT,
<)C)%K(%ni '6': SI(2r%CKèï (]L%2S&^K) ,> (aa? %><$],jKss.3». . :
%§r -ga?o%^Sl3 ;*a th a  o f & %aa
jï%3S> 31. fw  TK%(ü;3C&i3t;Eü jLE^I:tï&3L3L(>cl 1ït%^L<)inü;iüfagfjL '^ ogalaatosiao*.
# m  e @ l3 .8  s N & p ia iy -  %3Q m sg0k% (% l% *
#:aay r^em fb%mé tô  :.At% -of 3%%^Klc%&Gi;li%K(gr
-OO#%^p(Èia&iZ0- i:(> 2%%1- .jbL^iii^ ;kC&%t]L3Lus]üCi3t (ic%c%Cts%cil333aiS5dLc)%%. -g&3.aotouMo 
tsssgr % . 3LX5t%«'df{>3,<% ' w  . - a o r a  .%W omôe%%.wtlon ;l%% IW
. e z ta m a %  .; K o ^ a - l n ^ o e ê  -.aê% lG  d i d  ;& o 6  aooi:m%%3,at0 3%%%sr -
Dl^pi'ifôôaal CùnoEat.of :m âlüaotlv l% ^- g^Æaefeositlo.
a0(K6%W,ati^ n. - jl&î- r^ùiSLifl^ gr} cCi 33l%E&!)Jls3 :Ei%t:&j:rni%ra fis* ()%./
330 5:33Ll%S%o;> C&()2)g2&%C|3^Kkgr.:Ü3:&- iü%%S> -(3;%^lf%X3^Ü<3f3:üSlK)]|: 9 3?%ï1F%%l?%%fkÎ2]l43g ' '
l)A% (3t%ü%Li3ïvl3;(%i;j&32Xi]lar (23s3;2^%3a:^ü<%iï isjLib&i -1b{):L]L3Lraf:; -  ^ k%üZ3
2%bk(y&%y%: %f%F &&rtSK]L3f43:ls&' -î;o ifC*' jT%?<>o ,
' '  ' . .. . ;  - .
â aaiBvldomfeloa o r #avc#a3. faotcnm ■ùXloxmû Qdtum & ; ■ 
%mod (lOST)' to .aeoM a In  faw i& r o f tlm  stoÆ^oospaaSiJio .fexafcacoi
.(iikg?- -Ojr ' iïlï45 3?2*43L%jLt» ' - .v' :
' c&jT Cl 5?Ç3&ï%%<a3f- /% 2aTïcv3[(ÇTn&33L(;Zâi>l3i?fI<3
S3C)%g3)3Ü^%Ç%:|^3L(2K& VjjLi&ïl ' Ifti' %:)JL(ZC!
. iÂ i  la almosli, iapoB#iblo 'to  /hmglae t h # -  th e  l^ aotôrial oeXl 
CïoaM.po0aaas wou&gb '#ê0p.toitr3-V'Dftoo'',-{i>rotel>ljr ps^ btoia 'or- 
a-Bso-alat-Gd % ^ 1 # L  protoin) t o  ; acGomiiiod^ te not o n l j -  t W  laK^ go ,
' la'bomi&I a ca m u lc ttio B tî o f  .ga liae tosM o (up to  5# o f  the  iirr  ^
s l ig h t ) b u t a is o  th e 'a o e u m u la tlo n  o f  o th e r oushcûiydmtea-^j 
e m lm o  a o M s  o iiO c  i v h l e i i  l i a w -  h o o a  d e m o m e t r a t o d <, • % m d o la t a n i  ! 
C lQ & B )^  h O B e iro i? ^  f u a m ' h l s  a t m l l o a  o f  a m in o  a c M  a o ^ a m l a M o n  .,- ■ 
in  ^Æisaguoeo v^ S.th th is 'e o rie lu o S o n ^  A ■û&VB.lleû oon^- .
a M c n a tio a  o f  the . h iu e M o s  o f aqei#m latlG% i la  -E il-w  fom icl to  
be In co m p a tib le  # ,e  "s to lo b q lç ïiiê tr le  m odel. e t l l l '
nom aiu. l%one'U'@u\/'Wo- p o a a ib x X itle s  aa rega rda  th e  meelmmlam-... 
o f  th e  T># rmoaae i?eaôtlon<./ . So f a r  wa Im vo onl^r a ou g lit to  • • 
c o r re la te  th e  g a ltie to a ld e  a o c m m la tlm i n l t a  the ' nn'mmaoG ' . 
a c t iv i t y  amd côaaM oueâ th o " 'fo z ^ c o a - i-A lo ii th e ' . ■
ia tO B m l: (%.alaotbaiêé W 'th é  o o l l  micl 'a llo ^  I t s  abeum uiatlon,^ . / 
Oaao agaSa % m re '-Wq p ô a s lM lit le S j*  'b & tW r -tW , membrane - 
'I s  -eompleWly_ -pemieablA -imd %e aem m hla tlom  la  th e  r e s u lt  
'o f  th e  a p a c if io a lly  c a ta ly s e d  IOO0 O mxiûiiig to soim non- .
noa-aiffamlble cell or the là .
ÊmpeBmable te tee f^alabtO'SM'ea -n h ô a ê  a ç o m m le ,tlw  i-o. the :à ë ^  ' 
e u l't  o f  a ' a p o ç lf le a lly  o à ta ïy s e â  e a t$ ^  th e  ga l^c tÔ T
eM 0 exi.Bt±us-fkx a f r a o • ' . state’ t he.  ce ll,* . ..- 'Ib a t ue m a s t. 
eeisider- the ^ permease hotlon .ana - re suiting aopiieiUlatioa-.in tb o  
latter maeiisr is • ahom;.by • the- liü m o 'b iù data ef Mltoh.oll &
Moyle (1956a) aeâ ■Bistucaii C1950'),^  -. ' " .
Cohm. & ’H lahenfoerg- C1955)- an ti B lokonbo% .^ Colien^ '
Buttla .'& Monoti (195#] have ehotm. that the metaholio uncouple- 
ing-àgonto 0 j4 -^d ia itro p h 0 ne l nm l sodium aside : In h ib it  the 
aeeumietim proceos-^  and Sepoe (%95Y) has domeastmtoCl- that 
derlired. from the oxidation of endogeBoaa ro#6-rv@a,r;. 
la  expom&od I n  t w  â p ù u m u la tlo R  p ro w 8 8 ,k  l8 g  . .
no • O’?M ono#  " th a t  o n e rg y -e a m p lln g - -o f. t h la  m a te ra  i a  - ro c ju iro d . ■ 
vmm. the'poxuieaBo la .fuaotionlng. .|h as the first ..stago
fei th e  .h y c lro ly a is  o f  g a X a c to a M o s ^  as opposed t o  i t s  a c t io n  ho. 
a- .aata lye i^ig  the • moemmXatlon o f noa-motabolisod naXaetO'
aldo'S: against a : o o W m t  gradioat^ . . -
■#' - - . ' ■; ■■. 
•" .- ih:G in d n e t lD n  o f  th e  g a la o to s M o  pors:ioaso ■ x 'ovoa la  a
storeospéè# ie i t y  o f Indueor^ eXoseXy re la te d  to  th a t
for the /y .^ @a3:aüto.sMasO:^  ' . ' <?onsidoratioè of this inouotioa 
and ita. Iduiétloô ' together -%lth tbo epoolfioity m à  klrioties of. 
the pemioase- aatlon^ -p3ms the feofe that de^  BgSâ protein 
thoslB' hàa boon shoxm to acsomgam.y the ihduotion-,' loawa no . 
doubt that a apeaiflo induoiblo p v o t ^ l i i  t n  aeaponslhio. for the : 
aot'lW.ty: of this ayatom.^ . %io oomploW eyatem. may h m w o r  alao" 
Irwolw non-^ inrnxoihlo aad ncniv-speolfie' GOï-imonomta* (;oh.ea & ' 
#mo4 \(.X967) thoWfozB suggest that .the tomi eWaXd.
■he _ a sod to doai^pate only the sge alf io, Inducible prate la com-^  
poiaeat ef thé: ay stem* . ; . - ' ', ' - -'
/ .  _. ' $1# .o f - o f' mlo^ro^rgaaiams. ^
%aita n te , o f.-;
'the W Ad. type. ,ïp. /w b ld i baWY' #%) - peimieaêe.- (lad the /^. ^^galWctù- ■ . 
s id e #  '- - O ther omtaMona' ,'^^blèh':haÿp 'boemh :
s'teadfocl. have. -im--fcdubltole -porW aw Im t % ' \'^gàla'otoB l#oe'j.'-' ' -
'$r tiomçt#'a%l%re 'oeMmaao 'ba t .no ’/9  'rfmlWotoaidêèe amd a 'm m m m m  
: .. :. : / ' .0. ' ' ' ' - : : - "  ' - ' . -. ' ' ' . : . " - : ' '
,xm fk3  ^g a lm e to a i& i#  #hleh. a re -• b o th '.%msfett-utivo iboderbergj» .;
L ivo îÿ^ '. 1951| Oolien-Basire''A p o l i t y - ■■ - '
19,53'l i%lckmWrg:^..:'Gpldea^/ Battlahgi 1956-)^ . %a. -.' /■ .
mutent :%yp0Ç'.- p f t h a t , - t W . :poruBUsc' end- ■"
' fga iaeteo ldase ' .are .genofeipaliy $(%d- f m W t'io n u lly : d le t ln e tn '’'- ':
BmpdMmmitaZl - o b ta  ln.o4 froi^. B tiidying,' - .m ta tio n a  ''
bsvB % he/^..^gaM #a  .form  '
^.eqw w e % ,.y.lya and that.'-Im  # #  aoieml. Imdaced
%e. porwaao iB ' .th0 '\ce irtr.e ll& ngr# ia .W r/l^^ o f #--'
g a ld # '0 8 ld e .b / % & rth 0 r\ia W  fo a tm ^ a ''0 f.\th iB u ie tlc m  -
.of: "the pommaao ro a u ita  t v m i  tlwyfaefe. -M m t the- i n t r a m llü la r  : %'
opECantiratioiâ Pf:' the - ga-ldbtoeMe:#- •cfeatroXlecl b ÿ -'the 'périmase » ■
is 'n o t '  on ly  • tfea- .• èit ba t m to  o f " the ‘••y^ - '. -galjXctosldeiao- •to t ; a ï bo '-,
■ itir indaobm.. ah&- - A1 àô-._ tbo. ladueen o f ytW' p o r m e a s o . # . p e r y .
lueaao;t.m.r8fqr.e' not- ob-Iy çc iïitro is  %be â c t l v I t y b u t ' ’a leb # e  ,-■
- Im M o t iw '#  ' tW  :'.y^ ' ^galaçtosldaaô mid- o f I ta é lld  . • ' O&vm & ,
hqaod "{1957). have.' ue'ed W&B'. 'fà e t. té, . tho\, to o # a 3 y tio  \-
- . ' ' ' : ' ' . - IG ». . '
IsSsiotxOB 'of r  -galaotoaldaBO MxkxQtion at Ion ImWozA fe,-- ' ■/
oemtmtlonM^ as opposed' to- the linear klnetios . ,.- .
(1Ô89) demonstrated cryptlb .hlg%-^^ugh
■aentfatians %ore employed to overcome thq osmotlo.; barrier, u ' i- 
# 1 0 gemeÿlç'.'oontvo 1 • of /^ ««galaotoeidase ey#e%In . 
booa atudled l% ' Par '^3eOj; Jaaob.&%'no& (19591), . .t#oae" 
uorkore. Imva.ahomr that at least three related eletron' rogioae-■ ■ 
am iliiwâlwod.,, " 'Tïib region. cont,ro3.a. not only tho proaonoe 
-or abaeiic© of t W  -ansymo .-^ gmlaotosldmso hut also- its ■ struot?-; . 
uro'i tiié region- ’O on trois 'the pofnioaso in a like' éannor» * 
ami: tao -rmglon "ooatrolo miotlwr the tuo aim ■ ocn<^... _.■
atittrtlve.orladuoihM ..1 -.
cl) Other Pormoasee ' . . : ’ ' . '
In • their Wvlôu^ • Oohom loMonocl -(1957 y-''ê:lB.mBo a mieher 
of ^material eÿatéme eloaely related to they^ dgalaoto'alde
. pemoaso ■ibmo.g-ttmso aro-lOie Indaolble . rolueoelde
pâmiea^ e .of (8toe%)er^  1057 )| Urn aeoiimalatioa by
of .^ luGOBMe 1:^ a ay8Witaap%)0r^ emtiy'id#îtical g-lth/'. p.
OP •'c’loBaly related to the gMooaê -poayaaaô; iu.dù^ iblo. por-r*-. '" \ -•. 
lîîoatioA-:faotmie maaifoot in'tim. accliiation of imte%:mêl&'tos of
%havx‘ùtt.^ Aaraon &.. llai.liOg 10Wÿ' Mio^xt & Podoakl.%lDGo ) ^ li:
n m l m M s  emMMsma isas) ., im&. ,m i^sgMi (MiWEs . ‘
&- 'the-/pae0.1ble :lnvolvemôht of 'a t^m^ boepooific-'
17 .
i
p m e tra t lo a  fa o to r  In  th e  m e ta W llim i o f  tartaric a c id  'leo tm ra
by Pse*adomotiaa a tm in a  ' (S fe ilp  &. S ta n io r^  19.67 th a  aoom #la*^
\
\
tion of amino acids by E aj-eoll (0r:lttea, Koborta & FWAioh. 
.1006)^'and by other mloroorgan!m m  I95#| notliièson & •
CîatfôboaMe^  1965}.*, ' Cohan & Mdnod also .give an ezplhna^loa 
of %oliyaloIog&oa3. bo%;oen amlmo aolds In . -
In of .the germoaae thoary^ . t.It olwlqua froni tlgiW ' -
data tlmt l%i any b à o W rlal-oW dÿ th e  e n try , of metabollWà . -. . 
Snte : the cell mast; W  ecmalderod If a tmo evaluation of the - 
eèll-^ é' aetrlvltles Is t b bo achiovod^ .
e ) ' ■ ' -
\ I t  "has • a lre a d y  boon a ta te d  th a t  th e  e x it  o f  aoeuiiralât'eâ 
a u b o tm to a  fro m  t lio  o a l l  %ias b d jlo v e d  to  bo % ^ 'fro o  ■ d iffu s io n -, 
but -more rooent vrnvh  'tig Kbpoa- (1900 } on tho galactosMa oom 
mease of E^oqll; and by Dorookôr* Ihomaa. & • Kbnôd (I960 ) on ■ .
galaatoaO' transport 1% lma-'$hovm that the :o#t imaotlon
la  -n o t f re e  d if fu s io n  W t  r a tW r  an In d a o lb le  eam'ler-^dopoad^^. 
&ùh È^Btmn. • ' ' . ; . . ■ ’ ' ■ -.
C e n a M e m tto n ’ o f  th e  ov iaence  dlaouaoecl above te n u ito  ’* 
a theoràtieal auq&el of, peraiease action to 'be envlaaged-- .
(H o ra o lc o r• Thomas t - Monoâ^ 1060 ) . 3h. p rq ’a e iitfe g  th is
HOdolÿ i t  -mmt W- made p lo o r  th a t ita ,  puxpooo is m o l8 , ly  to  
g iv e  a d lâ g r w a t lo  .mpx^o^ohtatics:! o f  the  e % o rim è n tà l r c s n lto  


















































































the  enozegy-cmuypllnr/: m m n g  a ùo u im ila tlo n  o f ti
i# t^m liê 0 (% à m W tz^a t0  (3.960) hav^'im ecl
m oh  a m odel to. d la e m s  the anÆ osrïfc re a c tio n s  la  S iq
trœ ,5 p o rt o f  g a la c to a e  tgr- ' F o r ^ m  e n tr^ r- 'o f-g a là c t^ 'h
OBOÿ ü ic  f i r s t -  a top  ^d u M  Im re a c tio n  o f  bz^owm.1 ga lae toeo  
tBa -a ô ti% tc d  tm a s p o r ta r  a im cW ièo Im the . ,
oB iaotio  ' tm fr le r i,. - IT ilo  re a c tio n  le  ù a ta % ^e d  h y -m i ena^rm 
jaB-æ i#a A la o  to  W -p rw e n t In  "the o-smotlo- W rr lo r^ . ' %io 
.second c to p  woalxl re q a iro  -dIs n o c la t lo à  o f  the  tra n s p o rte r^  
galaotoGD AompiLoZ;» q a ta ly ^ M  by aa miag'me E^ --^  la s  M o  'the .
0 o l l^ ,  #%lç ' # o a Id  ' r0B0noro.te - the  tra n s p o r te r  mm I lb o ra te  
■ fro o -g a la e to s o 'e iitM o n tlie  th é  tra n s p o r te r  hoM g r o -  •
a c t iv a te d  h j  . tW 'î iy d rç ly a la  o f  1 mole o f n f P 'f o r  e ve ry  '’mold '
' o f -g a la o to a e  t r a t ia p o r te d  l a t o  tl3o.:çoX l«  ' "ûaoe t i ie .o a X a c te a e  
îâ t& i th e  I n te r io r  o f th e  e o ll^  .on^yw  En woa3xl-become aa^«
 ^ ' - ' -r ' I ' *. 1, ( .Xj - - \  -
a v a ila b le  tq  I t» .  ThB ga lae to so^po a ld  a e ca im ln te  a n t 11 th e
q a ta lÿ m â  33^%^. beoam o'-'apprec iaW y r e v o m ib la ^  o%'img 
'to  th e  h ig h  c o n c e n tra t io n  o f  ' in ta 3 ;w l'g c la o - to o o ^ ' fve a th a l% ? ' 
thlEa r-omCtlon w oald hemi3%e &% ra te  to  th a t  ca ta ly ^e a - by
and a a to a d y  a ta ta  w o u ld  héûueacÆwd^, AfrP has a ls o  been 
Im p l ic a te d  i n  m o m h :m a o .'tra n sp o rt by # m  w e r k - o f  Abrmas^ 
lloH'miaara & io b n a o n  (3,960 ) on. th e  H o ta b o lle  ly o ls -  o f  - pr»oto«*. ’• 
p la s ts . o f  a#d  o f  Wom-dtj,
p M a o lv in g  & . r f lb r ig M *  (1900). on aaci:ktm onû p o tà ss ju n a
In  W mm e iy th ro a y te a :^ / - W ith o u t'd e u b t modela 'o f  th le  - -
.typo  v j l l l  p rove  "-v& M ab lo 'p& $? t lê i i lâ ^ ly  in - m ggeW ;-- /. -
iB g  fu tu r e  oxp0 :ç lîim i*a  d o c iip c â  to  e lu c id a te  th e  iso<nWAem o f ., 
'm%embpa:a0 t% m sport# :' b o tlv  M .b a c te r ia l anû imimmalian- sÿftesia.^,- 
la rg e  c l i f f ereueeë Im' a c t lv l t y  a r e f ourni
'teîhvooïi % te.0 t  p e lls -  and e z tra e ta  oml' I t  -Ixm- f ro c p e n tly  been - 
aammed. th a t  'the- p e n e tra tio n : o f  t W  e ù b s tm te  la  t lie  rat-%  ■ 
. l im itM g  s te p  &% the  Im ta ô t 'c e lle   ^ la  th e . oaoo- o f  a o ^ ^ a llc d  ' 
ç ry p t io . h tra iita  d o so rib o d  p re v io u s ly ^  Botznan, (1.058) hue ■ • 
à tu â lo d  émh n ôXtt^’maoQ %^ /3 -^ga laè toa idasc  â e t l.v it ie s  o f  
B.6ppll,D %  fG \m d h la  d a ta  te :h o  la c o z m a tlh le  % lth  hÿgothoooh". 
'haaod on p a c s i¥ o .:d îfi!u 3 io n ^ -'p ro d u c t In h ib it io n  and iu M b ito ra  ' 
aompouaded-:.'g;lth th@. ,' and canckided  Ü ià t Aa In d u o lh le
p o n o tra tio n  "moehanlsa: waa iuvoXved M  /» -^ga l& ia toâ ldo. irio tabo l-' 
%nn^. H o tm n (I9-5S) fo u  ad honovor^ ' t m t  th e re  .wôro mm I I  .
d iffe :m a e e s  he% \'seehhla ey^.W -am d th a t^ o f  O o hë l&  Monod (1967 
pût' .these- oouM  feo' re a o lva d  u a in g  an a^ieùm ptibâ made by Moaod ■ 
(1956) th a t c o m p é titio n  -e z la te  hetnooa M duoe r. and in h ib i t o r  •
-a .^ Ite  o r  aul^staneo w h ic h  rem alim  eqxia tm it In  amomit- por. 
D e ll dm? la g  -în uu 'o tlœ  aiict le  th e re fo re  d ie  t in  b t 'fro m ' b o #  'tlm , ■ 
ps>%mease and /^4«gGilaôto8'ldaéo^. m g g a a t^  tm it  th lo  -. :
B ite  jr. qorroapoads to  <2m m aanianlatlon aystezu nhioa,^ 
tlîo n g h  re q u ir in g  energy > heed n o t ho Im âuo lb lo  en h ig h ly
Z t aeaW reaEsamablo to  oom eM or tb la 'q lk e #  '
M - b e in g  pose 'iiidy  id e n t ic a l w ith  th e  common Wa%mportor#. 'V  g  ' •
o f  b y  & Moaod "
è f fe c w
" %. # e  o M ie r tmhd sW dM a b f ü%a ù% ld'atl<m ' ::
h y  ^ jg o g ^  (M aeD ow ld & 1988) m id  by/bqkor^B '
yem Bb,(Foullm aa l@Sé) le d  th e  auWiarm tw w n e M d e 'jt lm t !thq. 
lee':.:ôKM #.lqm '- o f  hy w^hole :eeils.j^ am eompai'^e&'.to o ë ll^
freq - #:Ktrae%o^ « 6  W t  du$ t o  su^faea  .M p e im œ b lllty  -Wf VUho-./- 
* : - . , ' '. ' ' - - . ' : ' ' ' \ . \ . - : . ' ' ' .
. .  o f  .th e  Me'œ aee Im a e t iv i i^ ' -o f-yem at' e " t"
b a ta la w  om %raW -o f Kapkm  & P e lk ' # 9 6 0  ). .blaimed' /
' # m t th&E| and ôtheÿJo.Wi^gèB M  th e . o f/ th e  " .
a f t e r  ïÿ a lB  .im ÿ o 'd w  n a t te  th e  rem oval o f  .a -. i-
h a r r ie r^ ' W t.Y tb y iA a t:t% y ,o a lle d  -a lte ra tio n s ^  11%.
.çmthèra^ h yp q th e # l$  to  oj^plaMvApggmo a lté ra t io n -  la  tW t  i t  
GomeieW M  -|;#^.d :oaerptlon  a f  th o .m a y ^ #  frm #  -aom# 
o#Xlaia&= la W rJ ^ ç q . a t  wh&oh th e 'c a ta ^a a e  n o rm a lly  In ,  :
=a pm % M 13y # a é ^ b B ç & 'Ç o m ê lt$ o n 'w i& in . th e  In ta ù t  O ô ll^ .th M ^  
cW^.o^Dtiom: h # M g  -ae^ooi^^amlW-hy m:^ - M  a o t lv l t y  m d  ' '
/a lto r M  - -y ' - . ,
/ ' -'-- S%  w o m -o f'm W h e ll'& ; Moyle (lB5#a,u%B66h^- 3 ^ 7 }  #
t&ô-' ;#a!^3ôtM b a r rM r-  M -h a q te r la  .hW \ a^^raady he#^n. m^D,tionad^ ' - 
S'heae, ^ .q rW rÿ  h ^# y  # ra q flW &  (iBSSq) hqw th e  plaBmm piembi^me:
w  l } . . ' ^
a o ts  n o t o n ly  as an b a r r ie r  mt a ls o  as- an #amob:I#
lin k a g e  batwoem th è  e% t#rn$ l end In te r n a l m edia fo3? tlze : % . 
transpce  t  o f  im tid a m t ancl wasto m a te r là lo  b@ Ween th e  ^ o a ll 
and I t a  envlrom im at^ / Buoh a  /tra n s p o rt o f  phcmplmto là  
v la u a llB c d  'In F ig ,6» ' Tim a n e o lf la ity  and k ia o tio s  o f
pbate  tuaaapcæ t In  '§ta^4Q ,op^ag^o ggreag^ ro sembla those  o f 
o w ym e 'lln ko d : re a c tlo a à  and th e  t0 i#q r% W re  o h a ^xa o te rla tlo s  , 
•suggest a complex \mvmmrb o f  -oompaneata o f t lio  p lassia m ^b ran e  
ûhvltis th e  paasngo o f phosphate fmm. one a ide  to  th e  o%@r#
I'he ^3#io% 'lal o f 'th e  p^^asmasiiemBàmae I 53 a llp o p è o to M p  -
o f  w h io li th e re  is  . .a u ff io ie n t. to  • fo rm  about one m onolayer' o f  
p ro to M  and one o f  l lp ld ^  . TW. p ro te in  tom ionon t kaa b o w  
Btmm to im X ude  a h lg r i p^i'oportion  o f th e  eytoahromos o f t t o  /. 
c e l l  aud a l0 0  CeFtaJji;-may4uea> f o r  example a d d  phobpbataaOn '■ 
a u o o ln io  dehydrogohaae And Im eti6 '.dobydr0genaëé^. S im ila r  
a c t iv it ie s ,  bavo W en .found in. mcj^ibraiiê fxr&Uticm o f  B f f  &13rl# ' 
(S to rc k  & WaGhsmam:.: 105?) end -o f 
(P'eimma & 0*mrn$\, 1980).,. M &tohçl:l & M oyle (1958) h o ld  t M t '  ' 
th e  p e n o tm tio n  o f  la o ta b o lita a  th ro u g h  Imo p la s m  umnrmmB is  
bi^ougbt a b o u t %  the .a e tio n  o f  tW o o  n o m ia l m e ta b q iio  enzymes 
w hich hj v ir tu e  o f t h e ir  p e c v flia r s p a t ia l o o n fig u ra tio n ’ w ltl> -  
in  ta o  moiiibraao are  a b le  to  âatalyso-.-the- tra n s p o r t o f th e ir -  
B uba tra toa  aeroas th e  oe^t%otlo b a rrie z^- t& ls -w a y  m e ta b a lio ''
oaergy la  co n ve rte d  'to osm otic  work by- th e  fo rm a tio n  end opcn-^ ; 
lD@ -B f/oova lom t Ik ilm  boW een en^ymoe or'eoonaym oe in  th e
21a
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M o d e l o f P h o s p h a te  Tra n s p o r t  A fte r  M / t c h e A .  i S s y
= plasma m e m b r a n e ,  -  t r a n s l o c a s e .
= a c t i v e  s i te  o r  t rans locat ion , © - O H  - H3PO4. .
trm m p a rtW  th a t  a re  aa
àhomlG&l gm tipa ox^% tly  a a la  ena^rme-oata%Bed ^roap-arcm  al% r
-o f tram aloaaae w^zik to  th o a o ' .%
• <ytm'StûOù^ -e a ta ly ^ ln ^ ' tm aaporfe^. M lto h e ll &- Mog l^e (1969) b a m  
ro o o n t lj tiloa.orlbocl a, p o s s ib le  schema o f a iio o in a to ' tm n a p a rt ,
. %G3%>c0O(m '^ 3;^faQâèl&&leua7 - ' .
baM io ^e ao e iia - 3;^faQâèl&&leua7
e r ^ p t lo l t y  In  .
the : h^^ënalôawe hgi^otheala^ ' E e.pol^iita .oW ; th a t  boM i th e  _ ' 
o o r ra e t- lo c a tio n  oM  e r lo n ta tlo n . o f  Üie m otaooIlG  oo;i^mo a î t l i -  
in '- th-D 'plam ia: -are nooGaae;^- Im o rë ë r  th a t  I t  may-
• imctbton ac-a 'tixxua looaoo.r, -and t%mt o r ^ t lo i t y  mày bo the ' . 
.rc ip u lt o f â  m nta tlom  a f fe c t in g  th e  th e  ani^ aÿ-mo V flth iji
th o -G o ll . im th e r 'th a n ' I t a  ayn/tho^le  #. I t  la  ^  however^
e m it to  m dohatancl'how  thlB liy p o tte a ls  oonM  adegm atoly oz«^  ' ■-■ 
p la in  th e  %hw t- .la g  ' po3?lod ' ls% the- o:% ldatl(m  o f  v a rio u s  -
lhte%-ï^edlateÈ-:€^f the.l'O A o yo lo  by-Pg^^^AAO g^ ahoim
by Kogmt & Podoakl n.96;f>) amd'' Eer2»h3%t^ . barapa & E ia lllo . (1050) 
-to ha .'dho t o  .tbo. I n i t i a l .  te ^ o r^ ^ o a M lity  o f  the o o ll t o  th e  . 
'$a3)BtraW ,y -. . : /  - '. . . - ' h.
A lth o u g h  I t '- ia  noii y e t p o s s ib le  them to  '.dioouas o vo fy  - 
aapeet -e f .m#àbraÆi0 tm iic s n o rt in  W eto^i^la in  term s o f  a s in g le  
t h e o r y 0. g ro a t,-d e a l 1b mo# læovm. oaaoem im g thasa  moohanlomog 
. th e ir  a g a o lf lo lty  am i k iim tlo s ^  Aa moat no3?k-ha8 boon
done "u lth  th e  /^.«^^gaMotoelde po-rmeaae by -%mo& and cowoilsera;;





























































































'tezM  meed tI# (m c# io ivK th ;W  toydoslgam io  '
à ato3ixîp-BpoGifiG. o a ta ly t io -mochonlem o f  tra n s p o r t*  - , .
■ Ml QK0isxmMi.mx ftaMémie .o f th e  /^  to s M e  p o ra
meaoe .o f  th o v o p p a rp it a irfc o e a ta ly tia  • luduete lon o f  / ^  'n :'a la o te ^  
--aidaao la  #iaa/grow ln.(,^ Im th e  p rosm ioe  -o f lo w  eon,^
■■x^ointratlome.pf Im âuoora haa - a lre a d y ' been d loeaaaed* â oe ire -. ■ 
% 1  a W & ^.q f: t%%ae':\^ta0&loe by .Polm & B q rlb a ta  (%9S@b) ImA " ';
-ehqYm'--#mt% tü ê y -/a re -# m  ream3,t b f  am hetorogenaoaB ô?G-apoms0/''ÿ' 
o f  th e  p a im M tlo n  W .-ln m e h r à t  th e  o o lM la r  lo v e ly  . - ' ■-
f  -y, , &' B p le g e lW i, (Î9'8ù)"_g T rùm  sW ê le e  o f  th e  -
B & a p tà tl# y  ta  ga laotqao, fe m ^ ita t lo n  b y 'y o a n t (a  - ' . 
phon.o'ac#.qa poaooëel&ip okiyomontlEll M u o tio o ^  o io î l la r  to  /^  ^  
ga lao toB léaeo. In d u c tio n  'In  a t  "low  IM uoéz^) .
have gm:opaB0.d:#mt I t  lo  p w a ilb lo 'tw  tm z p lo te a y a ro . I n i t i a l l y  
fu n o tlv ^ . Pad a rp -'à u to e â ta ïy tto a X X y  a oM va to d  d a rin g  th e  ' „ ■
Caqu:mo - # f  Oolm & -B o rlba ta  (lO5Bb)^:I%ow0verg a M lË -
tim t: W /e z p la lB - tw  -okpom èm tlal k ls o ù lo P
la  tomm.éf a  p a rs ^ s o ^  -o r -o t t io r  o a iliy . .ea^jmo in  th e  ra lW a y ', ■ 
:'O f galUvotoso m #a% 6llsm  wb-oae-.'-aotlvity c o n trô la  .it-s in & ê t io i i  •■ 
$n th e  .saim -eay-àa dope th o  ^^'galaetoaMo.pofm aaaD o f  5i%SSêâ# 
What may be t e m o d ' t h e - o f f o a t s ^ ^  av& a ls o  t lm  
W s n lt  o f - th e  m t lo a  -o f the- pa%%zaaoo Im- t h ç 'ooa ;^^  y -
-.q m tra tlo m  n o t o n ly  o f  . I te  own in d u o o r b u t a lso - th a t o f  ' 
ira la o to a id a a o ^  Hmmà (X05O| Bhowod th a t  a l^oa o-ello- wore
i>
s
grown on / i  «m ethy l g a la e to s id a  p r io r  to  e:m erlm em ta:l s tudy 
th e  In du c .titm  ..'. o f  -^^galaotoalda-ao m s  smro p m s lt iv a  to  ' ■ 
lô w a r a om ùen tra tlons  o f  la d u o o r/a e  oaapared to- o e lla  gzwm - 
In  t lio  absence*-of g a la o to s lc lo  3. and th o  k in e t ie s  o f  th o  
d w t io a  were lin e a r^  . The w ork o f . Oolm & H o rlb a ta  (1959a) ' / 
and B ovlek & W oirior (1987) has • sho\m th a t aelXe. w h ich  have 
baca jprO'^lmdueed w ith  g a la cW a ld b  !i'3: llX  q o n tla u o  to- aymtheaiao- 
■0 0 th  ^  ^gaXaotosldaao miû t-W  permoaso a von vmm g row th  o o m ra  • 
th e  prescaco o f  g lu co se  ia h lh ltq r ; -  ao'Xong
ln d u 0 0 .it ré ira ln e . p^eeoat -in ' th e  modimu* > T h is  Is  imown as ‘tt io  ' 
nîxenamenéh 'Of.. .and I t ,  is  n o t found  w ith  m on-liiduaod
'0Ojli.*i-B.<ji - ' -, * ■- :
. S W lin e a r  k la e tio a  of. in d u c tio n  o f  y^^^galnotosiciaso ' 
and th e  em ^oed& g ly s h o r t.t im e  -lag W tweon th e  a d d it io n  o f  
th e  ln uuoo 3? ancl the-, ea tab ll-shm ont o f th is  rP to  o f syn th o s lo ^  
make i t  m oa ty-nn llke ly ' t îm t -the induction.- process- In v o lv e s  t h e . . 
•ayhthaa-ia o f  now, Mâ. tompXatoq ■(Eogaoaa. .^ 1959)* R e ld lm rd t 
: Megaoamik (X9@0) h w e -a le -o  fo im d  th a t  M A ^y^ itb e e ls  does n o t. 
ÜG© in d u r in g  th e 'p e r io d  o f  In d u e tlo n  o f  
to  g ro w th  on islO'^ -TXuosi.tO'l». , -
,X t''Is  how' posaiblrO  to-P one M on tmo meabmzlsm o f  ip.-^ 
duoed œayma a ya tW a i% , .W in -6:.'&!on'od '(1988) p-ropo^od th e  
3MÊÂ3^BI #^ioh g.taWe-- tha t-the . smc^ z-emismè o f ysyn-
.tW elB o f .M(kï0 ib-le tmd G m -s titu tl%  en^ &ymGB .are the
the. la t t e r  b o in g 'a -m trô llé d - by . oadogaaouely. syn th e s ise d  ' .
-%iè a m d lt ic a a  o f  yth&B h yp o th e a le  a re  TAOt'.by'the 
/^ -g a la e to s M a a o  o f 'Ü ^â â -s  slaeo'- th e  emgymee pro&uood by in - -  
du0i*5Xo and a c m s titu tiv o  a tta in s  have .tee n  s lio m  to  be IcW m ti- 
êaX^'and sinoa.-• th e ' .gonotde d a ta  o f ''Tardée» Ia ao b -&  îJoaod (1959) 
imvo-'.eliown .th a t: tW - • cliango from  G o n s t ltu t iv lt y  to  ••iV iM uolbiX ity 
iB /d e to rm ia o d . %  a. c ls tm n  u n i t 'd i f f e r e n t  .from. # a t  dotorm la^. 
la g  '-tlié a tm o tu ra  ' and ftcp .o tion  'o f  fee  y^. ^.^^laa tos lc laae  mpXo "^ 
O ulo . . i t s e l f  ^ ,; ■ 'W itlx tn  Mm'. iTf4;feary •hypatS oals. th e re  a ro  th re e - 
'p o sM h lo  m 0oW hl8 jm '\0 f . ■
1« I-adueora aecoss--
.az^y-ao^ioaeat^ o f  e gn thee lb  b o th  in  q q z ia t ltu t lv o  and /
:ln la d ^ io ib le  o e lla ^ . 'Endogenous in d uco ra  a re  sym #i08 ised by- 
o ô m a tlW tlv o  o e lla  b u t .not b y  iu d a o lb lo  e o l lo ?• w b lo li.m m t ' 
the re fo ro ;»  roeW v#; !e:3^ ogWOi'Xe .3WuoGra f o r  oaiî^mo' .ayTthea-ieA- -. --
%  l i a , J l^ l i£ S y id iS i l2 lS ^  S»o d iffô jæ rÆ  typûS; o f
t e m p l a t e ' f o r  -&% o o n a titu b lv o ' co X lo ^y
' th e  to iiH tla to a  f im e t lo n  w ith o u t th e  a id  o f .lodmoôrèe. ' m  
a u o ih lo  eoX la^ th e  In du o o rs  a re  neooaaary to. • a a tlv a to  th e  .
' %; andogemoua. In d a é o r o r  ra^proaaor la  àaai#Bd^. - I t  
is  ' aiosnmod' # m t Wb amino- a o M  orclopM g, B m o tlo a  o f  oach tom-, ■ 
p la tq  la  th e  ' - / . . '  ' '
B.. '% â_g2i% ÊgâeË..^m aS&ÎS^ y '#  te m p la te s  m  . ln d w lb le  and ■
c o n s t itu t iv e  c e l l  a a re 'th e  o-amo and do n o t r@ % :lro .a c t l o t i o n  '
by Subatimoeo a p a o iir ic a lly  ■ in h iliib M g  ts m p la tc
fu w t iq n ' are- a ya thes iaaâ  h y  In d u o lb lo  a e lle  "bat-
mot. by constitutive -ediXe. B:ù)gaicms induaarn fmiction by 
doabswySng. tb ie  iiih l 'b & t l on o f  (mayme a y ith e a la ^
■ M  xâio models o f  inèuooà ausfmo ayabdesis proposed by  
H o|^0Sa. (%S#9) and Ila lv o rs o n  (108.0) t l io - in to c o r  ils Bhomz to  
be e f fe c t iv e  M  a ld in g  th e ' rm aoval @io. prO toda liïzoleeule 
fro m  ita .to m p la t.B .c .,. frostim àbXy th e  aamo a lte  o f a c tio n  io  
envisaged ' fci th e  fu n c tio n in g  o f th e  d if fe ro n t^ te i- ip la to  tmci 
Ixypotlmaèa^y. : ' '
■ ': ilie . 'g a n e t iô 'enperi< iieats.:O f. Fardoe. Jacob & Monod (1900)
u s in g  d if f e r e n t ' sygo tes  o f  have ahom, 'th a t  tW  1"'" la
dom inant over:' th o . i*^’ -o is tro u f th a t the  1"^ ' .o r 'iM d u c ln le f . 
e ia tro n  is  -aasoéiafed w ith  th e  p o s it iv e  ' Ae Hocbosa
(1009) p o in ta  W tf.  à l& o a g h '- th ls ' -la In  a'greomcnt o n ly .w ith  the
- ■ ■ = .
re p re o a a r hypo iJhosia  -in w h iah  th o  .in d u c ib le  a tra in a  have th e
p o s it iv e  • f im o tlo n . o f  B yn thoa ia  o f th e  yepreaaor.,. th e  d a ta
can s t i l l  be made to  f i t  the- g en e ra liiie c i-^ tla d u c tio a  liy p o th o s ie  •■
i f  one aom.mos th a t  the  p o .a itiT e  is . th e  g yn th e a ls  In
the. In d u e ib ia - a tra ia e - o f  mi- en^^ym .oapablo o .f .d o a tza c tl-m  o f
the, mdog'oneuc indaoGih- - I t  is  n o t • p o s s ib le  th e ro ib ra  a t  th is
t i l '# " 'to .  âo'Bôi^ibo. eomplotp-Xy th e  m ot io n  o f th e  In d u ce r In  th e
Q c/a tro l .-of Imduoad euEgwze byatlm elsh. X t  sédmB o ^ tro rB ly
. l ik e ly  a o n e th a X e ss-tim t a  v e ry  elo'se a om ioe tlon  w i l l  bo found  _,-
tc re% ie tam < m g tlie-m eohanlam a of'% % p^.aaionj^ & iduotlom :.and - . '
2 y
i n h ib i t I w  o:f ladaa tloa .q
■-  ■ ;
A mmaber e f  caaoa o 'f / 'ln M b lt lo n  -.Qf onsyma' -ayntao-f^la h
by a p ro & e t o f - th e  ènmyme^b a c tio n  Imve been re p o rto d ,.
Among tlie a e  mro • the  In h lb lt lo a  o f  ■eyntbcais- of opium ' 
e y i'ith o W m -b y  'try p ta p h m i' ln  {Mmbd & O ohen-Baslro^
1963)^ tlm in h ib it io n  o f  ayn tlxoe lc  o f  - m o th lo n ln e  Bynthotaâo 
by me'% t0n ln o , la  S ^ ïS M ' { OolmCobon & -Monody 1088) mvici th #  
. In h ib it io n  by a rg ln ln o  o f  th e  -sgn tW sls  o f  a o a ty lo ra lth a a o ^  - 
oiuoltm &ie -trans-oarteAi^rla’ab and à rg iuosuce inane^ a l l  I n te r -  
m ed ia te , easysiao: o h ' tho.-bios-ya-tfeatio- pathway .o f a rg in in e  in  
'g j*o a ll (Vogolg' 1987'.^ ao#m l'& M aaa*)-19B 8^'. ( fb r ln l.  lOGO)*' - '
ib is  ty p o  o f  rcg h ia fo ^ ;y  moohanlsm.-has W on g ive n  th e  nama o f  
:0ESSS3â-. l^îSâSâS§âiS  ^ ¥ogo 'l (I9 6 0 ) .and B o r ld i .(1960) have 
-Buggoata& M m iw repm m slon  m id M d u p tlo m .a re  analogouo phonom- 
oua la .  tem B  o f fu n e tio n  aad moobam sn-and th a t  th e re  la  a  ■ 
o%q8o pma.lD8y 'b e ti# .m . th e  reg^^aaspr at%d.f#xo iadaeo%\. ih m lW r, 
-ovMonoo: fb 'r- th e  ^lo-$e oonaootion  bôW etm in d u e tio z i and.-r^'^' . 
p ro a c io a  In found  in vamnt w o rk o f Pardoa à F re e tid g o  (1959). 
1010SO tm % era  re p o r t  expeiia iem ta which, caggaat th a t  
g a la e ta s id a s e  In d u ô .lb le  E-sÆS&È d i f f e r  -from  c o n a t itu t iv o  orgmi^ 
isiaa- in  th a t th e y  c jB th e o is o  a repreaeev.^
. . lïîjses'tal^.ea, liag 'been siaS© g@gegA#6%' t lm t «be
im#À%aâ sialfîssïiîs sï' <aa%ïv â lffê s ^ a lï ernsysa# &m..tMs iabïââboâ" .
I3f a iilû& Mi&'Xfilw o f  esrb *#g '6m t##  '(Kaj®«5lé & 1,986;:
Bppg & ôsîfi.^ 1S4S|--, itel'Sy 'IS€5.| 'îiàs'iiOâj, I##?., M S êg , Bôaaeff*:- ; .
WSBj ##%.;,/ XS01| KûB0iî & fQîsï»' iïiïiâ ja à fâ b  & '
'
aim$kÿ Ee:0a#),%argÿ. lE)S8jp Sas o f at8@%-cfaa»a«to»»-
1»%&@ asd. pcjtîsaîi ©f # # s e  Im h ib lto ra  ' le  .gMaoè»* '.
As. m .3»àralfc tî'M- g m a m l pMa##!acm Ima b $ # i miMsd îiM
@,é@e ;@;tteo‘lî”  (Gcikt* G#m. & Moâôâ* %#$%)* . , '
-■ ; . ' iW o p A : . ' .  ■ ; /■■ ;
■_ ’S i» mbst- al?s\tî£iag fiiasi-festttSQSiV .@f Stc*. glïîCHîe® .effooS' 
\#.@i'6he pSieïMâseaea o f .âîctrf.M V f t ie b  élaomworeâ tw  Vmo&' {iv#SÎ® 
lis im s â  .iao.e?aisttod teto- s (îéxfiïsed
îsediïjs .eoataJsMg- glueos© anA, -say. ÿ  '-fimeÈpm %b eoimées o f . 
ôapbou eïKi eaes^f , a  ôaàf& ïaeaa i'asssteji pssgoase. tms a h ta lé o ê , 
SiaeOj bpaovpr,, $$*,» m ëdlw  em ^àîm ê  ga lsàtaa» agolsb® seeoaâ - .- 
a.î,cp:ÿ àoipYimi' # # k ' tW  ooe«ï*î.»@);i . f e s  %so
.sîisiâeîi %Àlah-sm%,.a#Ba&mtéâ'%)y #  cSipî&g s M çIî  bp  "■ ■
# 6 # : 1 . # ' é&B #àm% fSsys-fe pM se <?f‘
-gBsmta aopaJssïipüâsiS' fP ilâï®  m£â ,ô5î03asÆsii?ô a î î l l ig a t lô s '.’
e f  #3#  gliisose- &s t h a  e ■ > % t@ , @f ig z # # !# , %1# is g  lÿmge ' . 
$ho p&râtjd # # # ïg y i% ie h  the- emaymiam- a^asj^ilra# foe-- ; . ■•■
gal,aeSss©. is§ta33oliaBï m v^' ésn-tl^^zeâ^.- ami ÿae so-SGatl .gssÿsîti' .
/ ^ ^  - . : .  ^' ' : - - - ' . . . ; ; , ; . SglJaf. -
. 'p lm # . to 'th e - u t i l is a t io n  :'o f the- ^a la c W W /a a  '
- " a iA eW ^W  q f  M m #  - d # #  c a lM d  W ië a e - '# œ ila r ;-
grè##% d iaa^e-^-, .aoublq. gr:aw th 'i ' - (10513)';^ .
' - & D m #ê..{19â3 ) ^ .aa&  ^# # #  quoted b y  % y ls  '. (  1056 ) : '. :
. ' i^how0d,\th#- Im ' A0%^ao%66.'''Wj^è^^mdâ iiw a e ' gromth. k la o tlç o  --.. ' - 
: ,$%Wmaed'W m o f  ghnooaà am & :w 3^1ousr.ôrg#lo  a o ld a l - /-
/ i l t ' . l s  e :0 lan$ tlom - o f  d lm u x l#  m is t becaou^.#
u '.iU \'W 2#m -o r tL ïoÿm qim nlsm  o f  th e  in M M tlo m  q f.la d û o a d ..# i5 y W ' 
' àyatW glB \;% .':$% G ô^c' Uf
E # 'd W M t # .l% gasaa lk '(I#B a;;[''% 906b j^ 105Y) Im W  â W é lW
' : .  ; ' ' " ' .'. ' 3 ---  ^ ./. : .. - - ..' ... ' ' .  . - . - '-'' '
b y  glmpo'se o f  - th&b% #uW #./^yatheel#^ k la tld a a e , 
g lyee :^# ! and: g ^ m o s lt a l  d e lyd rogm aoo .'1^- -. /.,- - '
..#g%ËÊAââ'».-: They h a w  th a t ' n o t r e - : '- . : / . . .
W$^àçd' %  th e  g ro w th  # .%  # la o  ;a b l{ l. ';% %/
pu%?We'\aa&
g.^Waosa^ f a r  'd e f ic ie n t  &%%' # :e  suhatm aoqç
# . r .g r o te la  a y a tW a l^  amd -oel3; grp i^thÿ: amino - ;
etë-Vjÿ/ i# ^ e  a o tn a -Ily  éhq%  W  pw aaae 'theW '-aaW taaeeB  M'-. ' - V
0:^00801 _ ' l% eB0:% ütW rà: Î0B 7) to - 'th e  W B tluB iom  ' ' .''
- v a M e \W '.th e '6 e l^ ^  o f .# e  in d h o lb le  - , :
la y - ln  tW & u a W il t y  to - :gr#ue&;_Wmà# .$m term èâiàte aW^uWatqa: '
- O f .amd m w le la  .ëùM  eym#màià.g,-#3# # m t g lu e q # ^ . 1&% \/ ' %
. grodaélm g aa-#ÿaeB B 'O f th e  Bagm # u W t# te G .^  - th e  -' //u
of thçce eoDiucé .
m:^ tabDllo'iu$Grm3dlW:;ç^  ^a^t'&% .;^ :#B.:e0pro$Ëo . - ' .-
Wm' A lïoribAta, (1969a) aleo studied noda of
aotlBK! of BluGOBe offeot #ïo/^ --^ '^ 'galaoWàldaa^  of 
#;py ' hwwa-'OGme' te th0 coaol/uciou''ttefe the zicokmnlsm la cc&- 
G#^ulaln$ t.wo/'%ovlmi8^ . - .a weak dii-Bot ohowa at
M;ÿi.0oaoMkmtMwa and nohowîmatlt|.vs- t i i nakara i mi%é a.wtdswg. 
Ivcdirèot qméÿ. aEiûded bj:WLmeto#lla der$vativOj;.- appsreo/tly. ' . ' ' 
e'tëipotitl'fd' M  (md oîîù'a at g3,U/f.
: Ihc im y b '\hat gXueoâ# deos mot inlilblt ^ '>-gaXwoèoaiM ;
aee 8mTthe^lB''M:D0Ê::3tltatlve atÿalne la o^qÿlaiàed.hy the 
.fect tba-t M  feko' eolda ars auablé'ko i#toJK>lioe,'Sv^ la? eodo^ pra^ - 
3u'B "reaervea.. kke pro&#tlo%% of regwâaorg' them proaui^ably - 
uelthevcmi Æhey'- fo:em rçprassor -drcm added -glueosou Osa- 
atlWtlve .8y&#i08l# df ' ^^luaùal&aa.o. ia y:eaBt m m  k.awovér 
hoei.^ %o bo.sçzxGltlve.# ^Xioow "
:& mâlVOreOm;^ 108O3a' . ' . ' ' . . ' ^
Si m x v m î;- sfeÿlies with &z$:W8- /
hcacg (3;DS@) Imp-.ahoLm a iDVoa.vli-a^  rolléf of the /
ôf #(% wild type to Ihb&kitmay qffeata of wMoosb^â 
de mmlfaJ't Sn'.diaiwAd # # %  0/#th tbi media mith gluooao
eltrm/W aa"eçura.08 0l\#srbm:e-mi^ m W ig d d d W o  ' -
' vo lvêB  d  doorèoBèd. vàfd'OÆ? grqwWx bd glxmtino and a, te  ' ■ ,
tlireefoIfyii^ oroÊkêe M  '%^ \&âia.%)ïM);^ pba&aae #aW.vlty af .the.- ' ' 
'oell'a: - %%gl08bë% 0#.dXu@oa- inoàneGsXphosnM^^
sSX -
aoW  -in 'p a r t ia l l y -à h à rt c irG m itln g  glueoao a t  th e
p h o B p to ry la te d  stage  ûuâ so lo w e rin g  th e  ra te  -o f g ro w th  on 
gluoooe., m m ltG  0% gea t #»o o^q^lanatlons o f  -trie
glYmoee d la im lo  phom ^oaoa la  -th ia  orgeeiem * ..
1} %B '%)Wa%)ho%yla#d mû non%hoBpho'^7^'latsd In tê rm o ila to s  •
:W g lw o a o  m e ta b o lia rn u p  b u t n o t in o lu d lD g .)' o y q le  :.-
intem zedim im e 'a re ' the rcp roB apra  o f  itxdnçêa onsymo a^m thoala ' - 
In  th la  ayatenu-' . . - , . - . ' ; ■
&), pho$#m .to la  l im i t in g  gluGoà# laoW W llam.^.
1*01» g in o rg a n  IG' pWopb&ito may bo moeoosary. f o r  aôme aonoo t o f  
Indaood ensyme eyA thaala. .aacl'm ÿ tSnlj be p ra 'a o h t' M cm adéquat o' 
oonoontm txlon f w  t h is  fu n c t io n  M  tlxo"praaonce -of an '''r ;- - / 
ereaaed le v e l o f  a o l i - phosplm tasàs . . '
- ' -Imekar % PAi iX9§9| hayo shown th a t  th e  Pasteur e ffect-- •-’ 
in  a e o ito a  tW o u r oW *la earn bo ro lo a a ô d  to  a m n a ld e ra b lo  
e% tont by a- h% h Ô 3^;trace llu la r,.e (m qen tra tlo i!c  o f  in o rg o n lo  
p feap iia te^. !fb^so .'w o rfe ra  dem onstra ted th a t &TF p re to co d  "■ 
w M a t lw  p h a à p W rÿ la tlo n  I s  mot as o f f io lo a t  in  gluooae ' - -
phQgpbD%.ylatlon raao tiom e  as- la  AT.P p-f/MuO-ad in  g ly a o ly a la .) 
m #  :th e y  b a fe  , eoaoluded th a t th e . P asteur o f fo o t'iv ja y  m . >
v im a lig ê d  .W- bo'-duo to 'th e  lo%v. a .v a lla M llty  o f  tm c o l lu la r  /. 
M opganie: Ttiosphato u n d e r a e ro b lo  o o n d ltlo n a  w h ich  lis z ita  . , 
g ly e o '3 y tlo  ■ a ya th e a ia  -o f ATP 'mi& th e re fo re  l im i t s  e f f ic ie n t  
glueoa-o uptake^. -- A s im lla -r  o f  t l iê  Bas te w  e ffe o 't- -t-
is  pTO'posod '-by ilai?te.uin^. H o tte r  & B ehaegfaf (1959) ' :
Tim pheaemena o f  in d u c tio n  dad' re p re s s io n  are. ooa-'- 
oom ed s o le ly  # # i .  the; -G on tro l -o f the- a gT itW çia  o f  %symes
and In no wàÿ affecfe the activity of the’ enayme once it h a s  
bacm re le a se d  from  i t s  te m p la te  Ta am a c t iv e  The
'ijm^ overaibillty o t  ^ y a th a s la  has a lre a d y  heea. ro-£ewocl-to. . 
là the diseas.oicvi :of the (fe gofe syetWele involved .In In-*- 
auGtloa<, 8ovbrai:3w amthorn-; '#!*.on0 theia Blokcabc^ /g^ - %anofal{y 
& -Bmner (1963 J-and fevia. 'have. hWwm' that whon imdueed .
ôBEÿiîû fS$mthm^%3' Is iahlMted.hy gluoo'se^  the ezleting 
activity -of izie oulture .remains qonatant aad^ .ezprosmd aa ': ■ 
per Big*, dry welglit .of cells-^ la uilntqd-out by further giqwlti^ ; 
Although glhooae hiliihitB indaetloia to galaotoso r h i 
leTdlmrdt -&'Mag&èaalk (1886) have’ shcmn th a t . epll0- which - . 
W vo ’bamo Induoad to- g a la o to ^o ’iW ta b o lla o -g a la e to s q  la  waemd-' -- 
c o l i  euopeiiaioa and that t lr l'B  m qtaboliem  is mot ohthlhlted' by.- . 
glUG.cm0 -^. On the-, e th e r  W lok^. Praue & '/ ,
.aiioda (188S) fbmid th a t  oven whan #o y e a s t SsSâS?e£SÛ& ' ' . -
W on. Imduoed to  tW  m etabo lism  o f  :% rlooo /'-
by washed -auapOMloka was in h ib ite d "  by gltiooSê^.
lâœiîlsâJ^ied^B^ ■ ■■-
•Fardoo. (1859). -hàà dieouosod a moohaaiom i n  w itleh  tho" 
m a tlv lty  o f the .is a ffeo fed ^ and n o t the-aynthesla^ -, , :
Ih la  is  tW  im oW nlem -o-f - .
■ ■ ' ■ . no,,
tW - p w d u o t o f. à  s e r ie s  o f  onsiymio re m e tlo u s  omi
M b i t  t iiè  adû lon  o f an é a r ly  ân&yme In. t l io  aoriea^,. ■ Ha one 
. . . .  ■*■-■-' .
p n r t lœ la r  cas# th a t he-'desorlW a- & Bardes  ^ 1986) ..
o y t ld y i io  a c id -• in h ib it s  th e  a-ctioa- o f an e a r ly  ensyma - la  the  
sogiience o f pyrlm ld i^ae  b losym tbA sls  lix  Ë*.a o li  c a ta ly s in g  'the .
■ù'mÂmmation o f  a-spa:vtato' and carhamÿX 'p h o s p h a te . '
V#h#% one c o n s id e rs  the  w r y  many d if f e r e n t  e o a d ltlo a s -
in  «M on b a o te r la ' amd o th o r wM roorganinm a a re  f  m ud  to  -oM st 
and la u ltip X y v  I t  to  -obvions th a t  m ch  m edim inaie ao In d u c tio n  
xmd ré p re s s io n --of, enzyme syn th o s to  and '.fo o d  hack In h ib it io n  
o f  onmyme action .^■ -m et be o f  th e  u tm o s t'.im portance in  th e . 
c o n tro l aim  r##z3^i1#oa- o f  c o l l  m e tab o llm i^  .':■„ . •-.
a) .'.. - ■ '
' T'.% p o s s ib i l i t y  th a t  -®c>»fc ■
d is p la y  Tome’ to  te r  mating- and m m m a l v a r ia t io n  a on these  
c o n tro l moalzaBlnme aoeurred  to  us to  v ie s  o f, an to o e rra tlo n - 
by. Id n  (1000!.) @mt. #m  fa i le d  to  p ro to c e .a c ld - fro m
. ea3?boIiyarato #haa gi-ealmg la  a  peptaae^^oarhol:3ÿdm to-too-to^ ' . 
A3)pareni&y th e  p e p tm e  im s used as th e  p ro fe to n t la l-  source 
o f  carbox^ as w a ll as p.f a lto o g o n ^  I,to  (Î0 5 8 ) .a lso  ahov^od .
th a t. O:arbo%d%%to' u t i l is a t io n  ' to  .s y n th e tic  medio. om3.d be . ' 
• In h ib ite d  by s im p le  oarbou ' aomp.ounds- suoh as sodium: o ltm to  
and aodtom e n o e in a to * ■ Those ro o u lts  aeem to  e o im tito to  an
Sè..
éstgùiipl-p ■ é t  a mo&JÊXxtûu a c tin g  in  .the  a p p o o ito  inanuoa?‘-to ‘ tâm ’ ' 
c ffe 'à t deBp3?ib6â ' - .
%^2%thcicI(ao%e&EiSK%i ÿiaï3yKiiS:l%%(>s3si is  desc^ ihod  la  .. ■'■■''’■"ns.'^ uuXEEDItairr'gî^  ^ ,.^ e \..c\;i-fâ'Vï-.V4,i.-'t;-vv- J^LÂ  ^G
, ,  ^ B^ŸXmth E d itio n  :(..1057) :, 
gs "ê.-G-mm ne?ga.t:ltre fâ c n lta t lv e  aei^ôbo*-, . I t  a b la ta  là  b u e ili* ^  •
abawb 0.;^,ë'%: 1%5 mlo-i^ona a iid .o a m m -^ ' 
la g ^  "sly%g;lyl -&a p a ir  a a%c ïn  a h ô rt chaîna,^. %.o roda a re  ■ .
po8@o$alag onë) ta  th re e  -po la r .ria g e llo ;.^  î i l t r à te a  - :
can u'a rêdncèd %) ■ n%%r l t e a ..and, n i t 3?ogop«.. 01iiooao^. fm otose.^-
gaXaotoèa^, a x^b in o a e ^ 'tia lto t^e ^  t t io to m i-  guorôpèÿ •4 -e^trin^ . • / 
iB t i l la  p. :iiann ito l_  and d u lo lfc p l a re  not- ferm ontocL
a iw o a e - la  o k id ls W $_:howeV!3Z*) tb  glueong#- an&: 9^mmgluoo%ilc ' ", 
acM a othoÿ- to rm o d la te  à * ^  ..jJretilousXy thé  o rg a n ic# : h a o '.
W emlmpvm
pv%ig % \ the". d is t lw M v #  pm dne tlcm  o f th e  ro a p lra to ry  p ig - ' -
m é ù t 'pÿooya^ Kiiie'Itjr Itio'.orgAnipm,, ; T M ^ ' h a a ^  hoWeÿer^ . .bwn .:
aW'mi n o t ' t o ' te  tjp X o à l- o f  a l l  anâ Ha^aea (10& I) hâa' -
propoBOcl a  echemo. o f id e n t i f ic a t io n  -baood on t b r ê e '.p r o p o r j  
a ) a b lll'% - tq-' gro%3 ' w e ll- a t  48^0 j,,. - 1>) o h i l l t y  to'-.bssldlao 
Ql^ lO0n^ o a c id  to 8 -^oxogluo-onio- apM » ■ and- o ) ’a h i i i t y  te  p ro^ ' ■ 
.dao<% a. eïimo 'OnlWro In a meOlata 'Oqatalalag . - ' ' - '
pota^alnm - g livooùste  as t l io  p r in c ip a l eaxboa sour oc *, fte -' 
organism  ia  fonnê- in  p o llu te d  D a te r . and scmage âud In  -oartalm
a n lïm l' -aad Imnrnxx la e io a s ■ in  p a rtlo -û la r in pus woSoh has. 
gathered in- a burn wuad; a oolloquiaX m u m . far the -cegatw. 
leÈi Is  th e  b lu e  'pûs-G -'brgaMam^' P e lfin ÿ iiln  la ' # e  b h iy  a n ti- :- 
b io t ie  to  M ïlo h  ••2âx:w«S;tSl^ tlJlÇEll s-hcm.s a rg  s e n a it tv ib y  (Seaton 
;kS:^ 3<3 ) \ ' ' ' .
% e Btady oi- - th e  patW ays o f barhohyc& ato m etabo lism
■ . '
ill  £àis,^ilBM ilB8Sâ been maie e liie fX ^r by C w pb-s ll sbcI M b  
eowoidcers am& loy .O la rld g a  & 3ho pos&^ible pa tW aya
o f  giriCD'ae m otabo liem  to th e  -stago o f 'pyrmvate a re  de.ooribod 
la P i^ .^ 5 * . ' WarWrto%%; Eagloo & Campbell (195%) f#oDod # a t '
a lth o u g h  p yrüva tib  Tm a-^&n/iaW zm edlate In- metaballanig..
fln o u M e  d id  n o t Smim5r •■ th e ' ooavehaion o f g lucose  to  pym v-' 
a te  I t h is  in d ic a te s  th a t  th e  om^ymo oao lase Is - 'n o t n e c o s s a rj 
fo r  ■ %e -p ro d u c tio n  o f  p y ru va te  and tha t, th o ro fo re  '• th e  • 2M xten- 
M oyb rho ff g X y c o lÿ tiô  "pathway (BMP)' ’I f  .o p e ra tiv e  oaim ot be the 
so le  pa tim ay of-.gtoaaao- metabalipm - in  t h is  o rg a n isa ^ ,
-Cmagbell &■ Morrl.% (19150) a ls o ' showed én apparent.- la c k  o f  
g lucose  (g--X-P)^ g lucose  6---^phoeptote ( 0 - 6 -P ) .
fru c to s e  ..d^phGapba% CV--.6-F). and fm e to s e  1 ^@'^dip3:^ooplmto 
(F '« l KC>-diP)a a l l  Bormml liite rn m d ia to a  o f - gXyaoXyais la  th e  • 
a e ld -a e lu b lo  'n%308Dh03M8 f r a c t io n  .o f ùôl3,e o f %?$%,. aemr^d^rwaa 
h a rve s te d  from  a  glixcosa modlumi, O la rid g o  & Wèrkman {1958 ' 








































aldolaae- "aad - 3^ -^ #K6!3%)îk;)glg'e.Q%%ldc-:- 
%de (iDl^ g'da^oBo^mse- /In  e-oUrfpee -extraoW  o f  ^
%0a$ workers (19S4) a-lso Bk&êeû t f e t  €%zt3mote emta&aed tho  
e^BjUioe -neoosaax^f to  re & # $  _ 'a^ d^ ' t rlphcKBphèpyrlêlnà,
ra(elootiiâo {-PpC an;& TB4) :ln -tho pieâacnoo o f aM  P«6-^P
a^id BPH o B lj 1)1. tho  preaanoe- o f rlW a e  8^phoa#3ate -UVS-P) |. 
t lW e  ^saotlom ï are Æ W loatlvo o f % o Mxoae moïioplioapkato 
.azldatii^e . - - " - -
y ' A -mmibe:e '6 f workers the lmpoi^ to,aea- o f ^
a nù:a-?)bo3^pho%yla,tod ( îlre è t o f  ko jjla o o n io
aad aol<$8p.with the/o^yseh: 'ap-b^ko o f eze h a lf
mid oiie - )%p].o o f qaygea leaepeotlvoly per' mole .of gj;aoOf3b, ozl*»- 
•âiUîod (Ç'impbsll.^ ^Batokrlalmpa. •bimiaa' h- Kagloà', 19S8; -' Campbell 
& %Ar3/ia. IS ê S i $to'kèü .& Campbellj. iC61^. .. O larlclgo S; Werkraaii^' 
1055,^. Chi%ipbel3,^ , lïlnnea & 1954'^ ._ ÿbwtq:q,P 3055):^
-%0èo .o%ld.àtIO'a^'''(^ero fourni mot to  reqv l^3:'e. e ith e r  .DR^ - o r TPM 
âa-oo faô to r^ ('GmipholZj* Ramàlcrishna)-!, C; Eagles^ 1960^ ' :
Campbell; Llimem & Eaglos^ 1§S4) and the m ont aotlve- bplllogoa ' . 
aeoè-pfôr waa pyb<s;yaniiiB '( RamikrlBbnaii & Campbell^ 1965)  ^ . la  - 
:ùey & Sto^thamor 119S9) haire aheim a g lueqnlè ' ao ld  dohydro-^ 
r^aaea to  o% lat in  t l i la  oaa^ yma io.
fotmd in  e^tfcnaote Ixi ■B:moox&.tiaa W*th the partioaXato- m tto i*. ■ 
$M ch  4s; probab ly d o riyo c l from  /the- plaaim  momhrah,0 *. The 
. lo  p ra lm h lÿ  lla k W  d lro o tly  to  the, oytoohromos-^. TW,e -
d lrô e t o:i:Ma-tlTG' patltvsy o f gXuçôso- to  9 :^o%ag3a%-eoalo ao ld :W -
V /  f
foimd 3^  (JmWor &- 1 8 5 1 ivood . . ' . .
-% Sdliwardt,^, '1005$ W^od^ 1056)... . -'A re la ta d  d in a e t -on idatio i^. 
o f  :èleaùoha%4d08 by .û o n ta in  gaauêgmaatlg, m ltla o u f p r io r  h y d ro - . 
: if0 is  o r  p lio e p h o ry la tio n  W a  .Worn d o s o rib a d  by B e a tlo y  & 
3ïeeh'#XÏS60);. /
Glarl%e. A' ■ (1951a) •slxonod • the teddatioa •
o f  .rM io a e tlv e % ' la b e lle d  B-^oiog^lnooaate b y  Eâ*«^A#&SAiK:S^& 
le# to thG-appearaneo/of' 'the lab<& Im a mE#ér-of miilno-aolda;^  
la te r^ o d la te s  M'" iÊio-.&^oW a i^drozyaooW m aj^. g lüüoso . %
phoaphàtb ah& aeldi''' -'Bo :Wy'& (19#) aâvo'
iio.ponstra% ed t&o p r.oem e© '0 f B '^oæ g&oonokM aaa ia  £ g ^ .J |g lS r‘ 
g lg o a ^  • There la  mo- o rid o no e  fo r  mm fa id & o r. o z ld a tlo a  o f  • 
Svomoigtoooaia a c id  to-'E^B^^eionbslaoonlo- a c M  M  Im is  -oxrQp .^^
' i's m  'aàeh an o n id a tio a  h a s 'boon'fo o iid  ia "A o o to b a c to p  
S ilB tS  (Kàtamdîoom-^ Trnxonbahm^ Tatumy 1 0 S S . -Da lo f*  & - 'D o flo o r 
'(1950) ' -havo d-Qo-ox^bo# a TR^ î-Zlhkôd. 8<'^ ozo^ lnooBo.màneta8o 1#
D é'^oy & V e rho fa todo  (3.96Ÿ) a
- c^ agaa,<:.. Tho netaboll#!' -of ..0'^ #:oglmaomato -In
fâ0^ g | o m g ^ M e  boon nlm'Otx by O lfé r- r i & B la k lo y  {1059) to  
nrooeod v ia  S-^ono^O^-iniaspt^ogi^iosaate O^rphoaphoginoonato. 
3yibalo80,5*v.Tfibaplmt© '4- 0%;,^ 'z y M lo s e  5^phoepha'bo ^  ' g iycera ldO '^' 
hydo 5^r.pbo8pbat0 and w è ty l.  pha&pbatOo xfonovor^ tb a  e :m ot 
rc^xto o f  fanH iG r' msfeabolism o f  @^^^oEop;lnoonata In  %-* a e ra fin o s  
là - n o t y e t Imovm,: :
s te m Iv e m g  & G llm onr (1960)  ^ ty^u a e  o f' a ra d io -  
STGaplrcmotrlo techn ique   ^ c la im  th a t  710 o f  g lnposo io  oe tâ^ 
b o llo o d  in  by way o f  th o  B o tn b r h cm d o ro ff
(EOS) g d tte a y 'lE n tn o r  h. B D uüoro ff^,. 19SS) é. Wood (X955) liaa 
d é a o rlte û  feo  p ro d iio tio a  :ot- g3ycera ldobyde ' S^phoaphato
and ' o y ru rd t©  t?roin 0'^phoaphogIbicorm/te (B -Pë) b y  th e  • 
Bi;6 p a tb o a j ia .  ba^^QaiggocGO|^ and a ls o , o f  gcdolm ptn 10so 
V-phoB#m W ' -by th e  o p e ra tio n  o f  tbc-HMF pathway • la
tr io  aana organlcm j, - ■-,' ' ,' ■'■■•
B o c c n tlir  I t . bad'- 'boca sbonii th a t  plieom ataboXlam  o f  
frâ a ta a o ^ m û  lYiaxHibea^by It iv o lv o s  a n o c lf lc
ia % è lb io  pozmoaaoa f o r  b o th  thoao B u b c tm to a  (Eagon f  
W llllam ïag.ïO Ô O ), ' . - ' " . - ' ' '
rO arm bD ll & S k lth  (1958) -A m b n s tim to d  th a t  P8*.a'em<':-
BÊïSâ& poasosaoo a ll the enoyiiioa of the WA eyclo eM-also 
the cix&yine laocltrataùSi^  3ho. -pi^ momco of both-lBocltratascl 
trad malate aymtliqtaâe and epoK-atloa -O-f the gllyqrylate 
oyo-lo hao. boem demonatratod Im . tgp Kombehg &
%aaon .{l#87)r6 Althaqgh th'o TGà '%olo ôpomt^ a Isi' "
It  iB'fomid '.ü'mt oolle a 1% pet*lod bbfbpo-
cxgE^ ïàlmg eertaln- of ùhô M'teaiiodlatee .of the ayelo umleao' 
they have boom -- in the pireeeimo of tho "apèdlflo Æates?^
mediate y Glarim & lleadoty -(1959) ahci Campbell ' % Btosms (196%)
0 . .  '
ozld ls^e  a l l  tho ' la to rm e d ia to s  m lth o u t a lag" p e rio d ^ ' and' th a t  
the. beb.aylom? of whole o o lla  ia the roan It of-tlio noqpBB'ltj
o f  s y n th e s iz in g  a n e a ifio  la c W lb lo  permnaaea to  a llo w  th e  
enfer:/ o f th e  a u b iitra to a  to  the- e o lla * .'
o ) Bndogonono‘B o s p ira tio n . ' ' ••
S H à  %' Ommpbëll (IS'Gô) • havo recosidod ovidoace  •
fehàfe t l ie  baëog0ao%8 : r ê E î e x : V 0 a ' ' o f ' ? M - g b f e  W ko % o
o r  am laô a o ld . ô on taM ln jg  pol/m iora  5:^ atW%  ^ th an  tho  hsna3.
po lyaa-oo lia rM éa. •. F ro rim a 'fe o  .W orrla^ • %:ampbell ' & Mb/-
(10X0) bad cl:l0.emaed earfealB; p a q a lln % rItle a ''o f tb o  aaclogenxyas ■ ■
ro u p lra fe io n  ib  fehlb o rg ^ la m *. •.' • liaoy p o fa to d  mt that ■ Ife œ s ' •
h o t dlTv^ialmied t y  e ith o x ' . aorafeloa. o i\ afeorago^. th & t
8j^$^d% ltmph0zxo3, d id  n o t I n h ib i t  o^sMafelva a 8 a % iia tlo n ^ .. '
and % a t endo^ohoua a%:id anbBfexioto o:%ldafelon êon ld  b rco b çA . s ld o
•by :sMbô • % e y  c la lw d  th a t  to  £a^_M ;0istoogà. th e  sjutmx fo r  -
gtoooHo o x id a tio n  $;a 'h im io lb lo  anâ thab -^Aa ooaaeqaonGOn'- tho
pndo-gonoixa- rosorves-- cannot be. o ^ id ls o û  By way o f  ■ glx^coso.'-and.
feherafo:m  - a re  -b)?obab% m at -of ' n pm m l po-lysaocharldeTfe/P^ - 0 om^
ppelfetomt,. - The.pvM onoo th a t- t^ iio b y a te rn 'fo r  .g luoo^e  oM dafeloa
n a 'fe -b b B $ tiW tive  la  yiat-hov^j^evor
Vooali^- A. - a là lla r  la c k  o f p x ld a t-lo n  o f  {^uW trafeo by  %holo
■CBlla has been abowm to - the -caeç of fCA e/clo; tototoiodiafeaa • 
(ù l& rikb  & MoadoWj, 1050^ .Campbell &- 5;ùbkùa.a.. frh o tb a a
éi},,
cl I9 6 0 ), and a eo ta to  '(Om%pb0ll.^ W03?rlEî &
1049 ) üO feo du© to tbo  la e k  o£ a pormeaeo sud x ia t to  
m ÿ  d e a rth  o f  la tra c o X la la r  p^dLdlslng oasymes-^ In  th e  om-io 
o f  gluooBO m eta3)alism  th ia  p w e lb lU ^ lty  tvao m ot oonB laorod^
Tho fa o t; th a t sodium  c i t r a t e  and sodium a aco tea to  é a a , bon- ' 
im h lb it  glmeoee 1062) dhes anggOTrt
fjoma p o c a lia r ity  la  tW  ayatem fo r -  g lncoeo  o x id a tio n  la  ?£..
&â5M:&am&o .
4 3 .  «
M m .
Slio nurpoae of the %ork -dasc-Klbed In this thesis- 
has bçon to study tno for g3ôae-oso .-oxidation’ An
§âïHS&£lSêa Sucti a- atiKlj oah bo ' oonsldôrsd un dor tbroo ' ■ .
imln 'hoadtopis $ - - ’ , - . .
,  - .
'3.* A v a tho- 'onsytieo of gtocoee onidaMon toduelblo' or ooii>- 
àtllAitlva-'? - ’
2*. Is tfiene a ppluooa-e permoase and if so wbat Xb its role ■
.. to  gtoooB.0 o z ld a tlo n Ÿ  . . ; -
a  a  How docs the prasonoo of o rg a n io  acids affect g lhcoso  
.ozM atiom Ÿ
too rb5u3.ts oistatoed fmm -this -atddy \vlll bo dlGOUooQcL
to toB'ae of tho cm front theories -of m z^tm  intoot ton and 
fspneaeion,Ï?- .
'IS H S' S' 0 B &
' 1)
• -orgaBlcm imeà t U v m ^ i o i i t  th la  wûulc waa donated 
by JLWv Kipnçy o f  tbo: D#artmernfe o f SaotorioXogy o f 
Iowa Sfcato ôo llogo  g Iowa,. Vi’^B Jx .^  ■ 'T im  sfeimîln fias one u b o û
by Di% Eaera and #s.% m W d 6F9S.
, SI
■' oi^ gsmtom wao m aintained o f alppoa o f m t r io a t
agar # ltb  ■oubfa lfaring a t In te iva lle  o f aboirb one meath«
•. For ozporImamW1 otady the- o v Q m tB d x . m is ’ in  a .
l lq u M  a ya th e tlo  medlnm*. .ThS' /oom^peeltloa o f tm la medium . 
mmt - ,
3 p a rta  o f a ab lç tlom  ' o o m B l a t -of 9 g# -and
8 0# p a r ; l i t r e  gMas â ia tiX Ie d  w a te r ^
pH a ê ju a tM  to  % 1  w ith  %.0E* . . 4 S o lu tio n  A ■'
- B p a r ts  b f  a s o lu t io n  oom alatlm g e f  SO o a rW n  aouroe 
• (oarW hyâm t# o r sodium à a lt  o f m i  -organic a c id ) p lu s  '
. 10 Bil-é, %0# ao lu tlom  -of_ HgBO  ^ pex? l l t r q :  glasa d is -  ' .-
 ^ t i l t e d  w ater*. lÈ iq re  naooBaary • pS waa te
^ S o lu tion  B* 
A  la r^ o  m # b e r ç f  -oarhou- amroea,: t n ^ n â X a - g  
fm o toae^ gteooaate.^. g ly ç à ro l^  acetate-^ te o ta to  ^  o ltm te ,  
aucclna te , malate aad .m a lw a to , wma fpim ê to  
mpp'Ort growth, te. th ia  medium^
S o lu tio ii' A waa m itoo-l-aved a t 16 lb #  p e r in #  f o r  
10 S o te tio n  B waa a ta r l l ic o â  by B a llin g  am d,' wWa
b o th  e o la tio n s ..w e i'o  c o o l,, added aao$>tiGal3uy to  B o M tlo a  A ,
Vplumoa Css ml,* ). o f  moôiuni, 'In 100 m l* c o n ic a l • .
flc ie lm ,. w ith  .‘m r/ing---oarbbn- 30urcas.,--ware M o m la tc d  from  a . • 
Blopa a u lta ro  m iû  grom  #vom % ht on a, ro ta ry  abaker., , •
too ra te  -of sbakios being .48 oycloa/m in* • %eae- -m lM ro a  . 
wore than, meed as ih o e u la  f o r  to r tb e u  a a b cu lte ro B  o f fee 
or#m 'lam  in - medla% v;ltJa th e  '■eaaio à o fiu o d  carbon o o n rco .
The inoea lum  waa 0 *.l m l* o f  a, a ta tlo u a ry  pbaao u u lto re  t o ta  ' 
80 m l* medlwa... The o rg w io m  was ta k o 6  th ro u g h  a t le a s t s ix  
a a b e u îta ro s -’w lÊh ti p a rtto u la r.-c a rb o o  souroa b e fo re ' b e in g ' 
in o c u la te d  in to  a ' la r g e r  volame -, bt medlmm., c m ta ln in g  th e  
mme earbon aou ro o , f a r  .a spe rim en fe l s tu d y  o f  th e  
A t th e  same tim e  a n o fe e r 85 m l,, c u ltu re  _ iu o ou la -te #  so 
as to  W  a v a lM b le  ae^  iBoeutom  f o r  th e  g m w th  o f the 'uom ;-, 
a u ltu ro .*  The la rg e r  o û ltu re à  viere grovm w .ith  fo rc e d  aorafeioa.
The' o o n d lt'te i^ - o f  iB d e u le tla u  aofl abou t 17 - •
hr,# lim u b a tlo m , re m lW d  lu  fea- 'o e ila  b o in g  Im  th e  e ta t im * * -■. . 
.ary phase- f o r ' abme hours p r io r  to  h a rv e s tin g ^  w ith  a  f i m i  _ ' 
p o p u la tio n  o f the  o rd e r o f  1 *0  mg* to y  b a c te r ia l w i# % t/m l*  
â lfe o u i^  th e  m a ta b o lie  a c t iv i t y  -o f thoae c o lls  wm ra th e r  
lo w e r th a n  th a t o f c e ll# , h a rve s te ê  d u rin g  the  lo g a r ith m ic  
pM se o f growth;# t h is  gas oampensatod b f  th e  tooroaaod
y l& ld . o f  e e lla  c o n d itio n s  employad*
Live
In  th is  manner a l l  th p  e s lte  s tu d ie d  %»«- beam fu l ly -
t r a in e d  to  g ro w  . t o  û a y m th e tlo  medium m n ta ln lm g  one d o fto e û  
ca rb o n  source .j, -say. g too o se^ " & e se . e e X lo  e #  t-h e ro fo m  i?o« - 
to- aa-B to co ^e ^g ro w n  -oellm .* . '•
■ ■ -■ %  )  ■ ' ' ■
î)n ro a o h to s  th e  ■ s ta tio n a ry  phaae# l i q u id  ou-X taroa  ' . 
p ro to ce d  a -g ra m  flu o re s c e n t- ' # i le  p igm ent Ima
n o t. .y e t -W en id e n t i f ie d , *  p r o to o t io r i was .p a r t;le iî
to  eulfeuroa a o n .fe ia ia g  o lfc m te  o r  auoo iaa to  as the  
a o fe  som m e' the ': e o lo u r  o f  -tim ç o  c u lW re à  appea rod
to- ho-, b m m o cte d  w ith  th o lr ,  f in a l,  a lk a lin e  pH^ - - A d d it io n  o f  '
a few  drops' o f a c id  co '*np le te lÿ âoatroyecl th e  grooo ■ c-o3.onr
■ A /  ' . . ■ ; ■ .
-pomM bo roaW i-od  -by fu r fe o a  a d d it io n  o f  allm .11#. On .
■ ■ ■ ' • '  - 0  
a ta n ito g  - te r  , ahom t B weeks a t -& . th ia  groom  o o lo a r  bad  a
te n d e n cy  to  ta r n  b ro w a * ■•'■ ;:
A l l  th e  '-cu ltu re s  Womme o x tre m e iy  viaooaa- and
to  appom;*oaoo cm .a ta ia d in g .a t .^. 'th ia ' phezmmoaon aga in  b e in g
.w o t.'.m a rke d  c a lls 'g ic ^w a -o n  o rg a n ic  a e t os A-  O onsaquon tl/,
èe3lW - mmê aa tooçnto for- -larger cultures- for metaWlio
.B tudloa won© alw ays takom teom.' a  fro a a ly g te w n  om lta ro»
. , . -Haweated e e l le  im d  a re d  c o lo u r , w liic -h ’was p a ft lc m l-
■O rlf m arked- im  th e  ease  o f  g luaonat-s*^grow n oelXo.^ O ltm to  ' . .
$ ro w  é o lla  wora oom pam tève ly p a le  t o  "Colour# "TW c o lo u r  g
è.
i s  p ro b a b ly  c ïu o .to  th e  cytooteom oo o f th o  e e l la  ,  and tM s  
mat W r w i l l  be û iaouaaod fu r th e r  u M o r th e  h ea d in g  o f 
-"C/toohi'OMK) Plgmaate' In  C a lte fre o  (S sotiom  I l f ,
b a lo # ) ,  , ■ /
■ n  isàÉmMm.MnsmsM£&~ . - ■ k  .
Jn th e ir  s tu d lè E  o f  th e  g lneoee and g lucom le doB ydro^'. ■ 
gem eea -o f PgA.:.J3âaËSiSoSâ# îioad- &' à ç W o W t { 1 0 5 3 eonclvidoa ;g 
.th a t a lth o u g h  cytochromeg; w ith  .abao.ii>feipn maxima- a t  550 and 
DOS m  were / ooup led  ; w ith  th a a o . ensi^ ymoa# th e  la  ok o f e /a n ld e - 
In h ib it io n  below , à a o n e o B tra tiœ .-;of 10"*% and t to  absonoe 
■bt a oytoohrom e m-ichis© Bpootm m  auggestod th a t a i^ p io s l 
cytootooB ie o.xl&saa la  n o t iiw aX vocl as-the : te rm in a l hydrogen
- f o r  %he-ee- ensymco* - - islmgm & Oampboll. ( 1955) -
: \ - ' % ' 
showed tha-t- a -e o n e sn tm tio a  o f  IC P to cya n M o *..a c tu a lly  a o t iv a t r  ■
W  th o  gteoèmlc: ogckm-ào " o f  ': and th a t-
P /Bé/aa& ï# oaa th e  m oat a c t iv e  hydrogen a o o o p to r f o r  th e
^ m r lf le d ; # ie ' muthorC co n o lW e d  # m t theao ra s ia lto .
o a é t -doubt-on '-the. im ro lvem oat; o f  a -momml oytochrom a a /a  tarn ■ -
aa h/di'O gea o a r r lo m  in  tM s-.o rg a a ia m  and Baggoated: th a t  a t
le n o t p a r t  o f .th is -  ro le  • ita /'b o  ta te r i $n v iv o  by the  p igm ent
pyooyantoe, ■■• . • . .
-, EMrton^ - Oampbell & .E#gkm  ( 1948) have âoH orihed a 
g row th  medlmm- f œ th e  p ro & ia t- lo a -b f - p /o B /a n ln e  by
4 6 *
Tim 0-ônc©ntm1>tona l is t e d  beX w  w e  In  im vom it w eigh t, to  . , 
VQ-lmm i
■ OXycohêl 1*0
#1 /0  la e  • 04 .6  .
Ii^Lonolno 0*8
' ' o , o &  . "
0*01 
0*GCX!: .
'  ' ' - -  - . FoBO^,?% e 0*0D1
' • , '  , 0 %i;t)mn- o f - / th is . mW ium # w e  in o c u la te d  w ith  a £v&m 
80'.m l* -on ltu ro , o f  -ae lM r m id  g ro m  w ith  fo ro o d
a w a tio n  f o r  B. day#* the...-d a lla  were thon  haryoatvod and
th d '-p /o e /m n la e  •p x tm e ta rl fro m  the  medium In to  000 m l, o ii lw o -  
. fo rs ffe y  slm kim g w ith  fo u r  m o o e w lv o  w liw e e  o f . o h lo ro fo rm  „ 
She-; # l0 ro # i$ i^ te e a 3 a b le  .w atw -^ioC kiblo re d  -ooloured- c ie id  . ■ ■
..fomu Of p/Qoyemlao was e x tra c te d  S'min th e . c h lo ro fo m  • w ith  
'BOO-ml* O *.lK 0 # i.{m d  th e  aqueoua e o ln tlo n -n o n tm lis o d  w lt l i .  /  ' 
Bh- .pgua l volum e o f  0 * lt l HaOlI* -fho ' b lu e  .s o lu tio n  .o f th e  
n e u tra l w o c /a n ih o  was evapora ted  to  âryneo-s, the  m ain volume 
.o f the  llq n A d  b e in g .e vapo ra ted  a t . .00^' on a r o ta r y  o v a p o m to r' 
and- #3,0 3^0maam%r hy  % % - te  a  vapmim d o a ic o a tW ) and th e  . ...\ 
p/QO /enM o d is s o lv e d  In  10 m l* o f w ater.* fvepaved In. th is  . 
way the  i^ooyanteo- s o lu tio n  = conW inod a la rg e  amount, o f  eaCl.*
. d e s a l t , , # #  .p ? » 4 p a ,m 3 & lfm /,% ' a b a k l h g  ■ . , ,
vMth  B h ë  , A U ü l # r M # 0 . pa&tëë CÆ lW  ,S O 'e . i i%  # % . '  ,40 1 .»  'm f b m d  " l a .  ' '■■. ' . ■ 
# m  |5 ;à ).g © i> tio ? ;jS ;,} 'i3 y ^ ^  '.%%& .#%% la o t h W .  t i a a  - - , , ' .
: i s i s i ï e c iO E ia î \ t i '  s t i i s o p y 6 é . y a r # , %  i m a  a 3 .s ü  è % 6 :m o 'i3 8 a  f  z 'o a  ■' :
W ) .0 ; 'S Q Ï% % 1 # % , b g ' t h a - i m e l o B * . . ' , \  ■
'  : -% E eË Ê m ëA .Æ :& m #.à * - .-Iv: ,/ .: k ,  '- ''
/ -  " : d m iw ' r è l a t t o j g  d ry { b a o t è r i â l \  '
% # % a & t k , a p ; d \ o e ï l  m # b b r a / ' . W  a s -  m o a s u r é d ' i a  t h e  ; .
p a t h  I I ' . ê O î 3  C u ^ lg ; , ,. -
6 ) * k  . -
.0011$ w iea w a te r .and
t a k o n  A # '  m a  - h  . ;W îc % ^  - œ e p a m B l o î r .% -. s a ' W r * . % m -  - B o m p le a . '
o f t o M a  a i i a p œ 3 i o ù . ' ; W a r a  ' . ; p î p ê 6 ÿ 0 jâ ÿ p n . 6 o - - im . % h o d  - m t c ^ ^ X a n a p a  ''■ 
a a d ' é r l e ê k W - . ^ o à ç # m t W 0 i # i t ^ a ^  t^ .ü ;:o n  t o  .
i à X ï w  ' t h e .  s ê B  t O ' < a o o l . t o t e  %)%#%© t o ■ y %' " ’'
' I h k t h W A m / '  t h e  'é g ( ^ k W e t e r t e 3 k '% B i 'g h t \  t W . ' c o l l  
,. B u a p % à i o n  -r m é  i ' o b t & i p o .; - - X iâ lm t l o i m  o f . t h e ' k m o % # k G i-o m  w a r e  
■' f e è n .  3 îm M - A m ( k ' : A t W l r ,. e x t l m a t l o m , . m e a s u r e d  i n -  - t h e  . B p ë k k o r ^  ■
- % m - o o X I  ' w a $ '-  p B t à l i m < I  B y .q k â l u t o
, ■B'^ ûpéymXmx'- '&  m - b a o t e r i a î .  e ç W i t i m g ; a h a m b e r  c f .  k d o p .b h  0 * 0 8 .  mm,
’■ C3' ‘ ‘ . ' ' . ' ■ ‘ ' ■ >
: % # d  e i - 'è d .  - " ÿ ' " '  z m f%  -. . : . ' ■ ■ : . . . ' : ,
. :  4 0 #  ■ -.,.. • . . .. .
47a.
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yT dry  b a c t .w t .=  0  6 6 x ICfcells
O and Ix lO ^cellsH  1-5^ q  d ry
b a c t . w t.^ 0-2
Û.
0-0
80 160 200  24040 120
y6/g. dry bacterial w e ig h t/m l.
■ ■ ' ■ ■ d  ■ , . <&8. -
q a lls  ^;era b a t^e .a tM  b f  e ea'ü:K ? lf% atloa  oa .aa 
i# g li EpeW' .\at 10^000' re v ^  -poi" m lim tq /
$ mixmtoB^  Tbe e^l3 .e  xmm v;a:$ho.cl <moa in  B
p0$* :pS 7.*1 %  tà k l%  ü p  # ia  â # I l p a l la te '
to  a ggAooth aaapoasiom la .  th e  a l l  t w  ;
"O e lle  to  oae 'tab# ( 0 * . 40 m l# ) 'anà %on tB lfu g lt ig  aga ia#  The 
o e l l  p e l le t  ma- thorn.- ta ken  ap .In the  i^oqalaed o f
Wffo$*A l%o.r0' th o  o o lla  i# re . o th o w ls o  t^oa tod^. by waoMag
la  fo r  Imatanae# 'a n y  'a lte ra tio n s - là - th e  above method
\ . ' ' . 
a:m o p o c ia lX y  la  ' the  ro lo v a a t paa ta  o f  th e  Sothoda
and SeaaltS '/aaatioB^i^^. . - • - . .
la d u o tio n  o f ao lcS ^gro^i o e lla  to .g lu e o a e ' vaa 
o a t la  a W ffo % d  ' a o la tlo a  w ith o a t tlio  a d d it io n  o f a a lt io g m  
acmvoGa la  ozm e ;:#o rlm e irt  ^ S o lu tio n  A %ma ^a u b e tlta to d  f o r  ■ 
y b a ffe r. v d th o a t amy 'Mmmm h e la g  o b ta in e d  la  th e  ■ leve l o f 
la d aa tiq a ^. The o o a to ir tt o f .  th e  la d iio tlo n  f la e k  nora in  the  
aaae -re la ldvo.^oom ea-tvpatlona to  tho-ee used- la  -#m- zmnomotrM
aè" deaoplbod. In  Saotioxi 9 | below v  . flm  o o a te a ta  
o f  th e  Im d m tlo m  £%mk •
40 ml.* pümaphâW W fre r^  - pH 7.*1 (9 g.* p e r l i t r e )
-'10 m l* S o 'la tlo B  B G e a ta fe ia g  g lu e o ^e  o r  m o # iy l .
a id e  ‘ (Mo ci: ) ae earbon eom^oo,
4 0 *
10 m l* c a l l  .a iapeae loa . preparacl by  h a rv e s tin g  t w  C Q lla  ■ 
from  à  BSD m l> a ta-tlom kry phaee- o n ltu ro *
%aae oam im a 850 ml», oeaital flaok and iKianbatad
a t OB- t w  r o ta r y -.ahalcar fa r  a  p e rio d  o f a a n a ily  5 ten  .  .
3h. o ap e riW h tG  :W Bmloh a ia rg-er- nmxfiwv. o f  e e l la  oaa •being 
SndaeM j a e v o m l. m.Kdx\tedaot:Wa' fla s k e n m rq  a o t u p , A t th e  
ond o f  th e  ir id a o tio n  paz^-lod # #  o o lla  -w ro  l3&rvo$ted.^ .washed 
oaod in  b u f fe r  and ta ken  %  a t  a m iepeim lon In  buffo%n
G lueoao-gm vm  -nolle, nor©--imSneod to  oagam o aoicla  .'
M ' -two vmya-; ' ‘ . . - -
1 ) Mdm'etiom 'to  ao# ta t©  vim c a r r ie d  -out aa  above w ith  a o c ta to  
■ . be ing  e rb a tlW to d  -a-8" tW  e a r boa eonx^oe in  S o lu tio n  .D.^
i l )  O o ile  noua induoed to  c i t r a te  by g ro w th  in  a aluoome-^- 
o i t r a t o . ;':ml3cOd- :' m odiuiii’ f o r . B*§ h r
■ ' . 8 )  ' ■ .
d u o e u ia tio a  w ith  mold^grbvm o e lla  ;naa aah ie W d  b y  
acMlBg a - sm a ll' voluTO ’ Of mi memt^xt -c a ltu ro  to  Wui. tvùah ■ 
medium *.■ In  th o  e:0erim om $a w ith  gtaooao=-growu o ë lls  as
inooula.j^; th e  ovoBxâght m ltu r e  was Im rvostoc i ^  th o  o e lla  
washod and taken..up. a© a 0 tt-s.p0h.oion in  'b u ffo r  and -a p o r tio n  
o f th is  euapaaedon need as inoculum ^ .
. . %i8 growth, laedià wore made: up o f  5 p a r ts  o f  S o lu tio n
A. anci B: p a rt# , o f  a  oarbaa aoiiree- so ltrfc ion  o o n ta in in g  .MgEO,^  ■ 
in  th e  eaim c o n o o n tra tio n  m: im- -S o lu tion  B.*
s a
F o r espeirlm onta' w ith  iapcn lum  h o ld s .ghom i'on an-_ . . .
/■orgaxiio-.. aç,M, the carbon, açuraea 3^ 5.6 mîl.'gluoaaa plue 
o lth a r  .n# o r  18*0 o rg an îo  aoM * la a t  two- '
a m  eppro^^lm^te and -%z"l8Cl "W lth th e  a o tx ia l. o rg a n lo  
ae lc l (Zfmployeê*- " -11m re la t lp a s M p  W tweaâ t3ie o o n o e m tra tlw -
o f tï iB  mXo earbon source In  th e  medium and th e  a ta tlo a a u f 
p o p u la tio n  achfe ifod  had a lre a d y  h em  estab lished# , , % d ia  
' (8# m l/ volum aa) Tîerc/'umde/up In  100 ml*. caaloaX fla s k a  co n - 
ta ln in g  15 m l. S o lu tio n  0*1 ml-» iüÿ? î% 8(ly  and v^d/yluig 
amounts o-f a BÿG o o lu 'tlo B  o f  g lucoB a ’ o r  n. S ^B ^,s’o in tio n  o f  
c i t r a t e t h o  v'oXmm 'ùoXng mÆè.np W -BS.miï* w ith  d is t i l l e d  
w ater*. G rowth wâà c a r r ie d  o u t à t  59^ -on th e  r o ta r y  a ta k o r 
and tïm  f i n a l  0 ta tie œ .ry  p a p u la tio n a  -of tW  ealti% faa re co rded
m û  plotted BÿnMBh ,Uio 'anno.oatIon & t aiW'mr glnooae .or
'  ■, -  -
in  the  inodla* The glL^ooso m id 'lo w e r- orgariio. a c id . '
eonOonfcmtionO' used in  th e  c iooorlhed  In  .ü iîa
a a e tfo a  worn l im it i t x g  . # r  grow th» Tm  M ghor- o o n c e n tra tio n  
of- orgam ib a a id  o a m -lly  ju o t  in. -mtoeo'a-. o f th a t  ro (# 'ire d  
to  supp03? 'ttW  'h% heat popu-latlom  p o s a ib lo  Im tM a  -ay?nthotio. 
medium « g row ing u nde r c o a d itio E s  whore ao r a t i  cm o-f th e  o u i-  
'tu rc  waa aeblevod by  shaking.* . ' -
In - th a  (m p 0 rlî# % it$ .'a itih  g h u o o s m o w n  iw c n 3 a  th o  
carbon sonrcoB- wore . 5 m# glucoRo and 8 mM t w  o n iy
OTCgmilo m o ld .used im  tlioao.om pepim ontE*
'  '  . . .
EgmarlmmitB: with aoM-grovm iuocmla v b v b oarriccl "
Tout with 3,00 ml* those with gh.ioo50-pycmm
Imooula with E*5 Xitro g v m m  pith foraed aeration*’
SomploB (8 ml*) wero pipetted off at intervals for . 
the ostlmatlon of growth anâ.^  after .removing the oolla by. 
Oontrlfaga^oE^. t!:ie BupeœatantG o:nalyaod to follow
the dioap%)eamnoo of txio car'bon oonroos f m r n the medlma^
# w  mgorgmeata #lth gluoq^O'^gmwa inoonla^ 100 
ml*. am#lo8 wore nltWîrawn at Jntorvala-^  the oolls-harveotcdi- 
waAxedi ay^ d t^en up in and tWlr og&âatlve -activity
towarda ip2xeoB0. m iâ oltrato oatimtod mnomotrioally,*. - • -
1  . ' >  « •  ^ ■'
. ' îaanorsiatedc 68t#^@ .tlo#o 'o f oa^i-jen WjpWko ’Siom mado by'
ttjQ  d.;feîfCfe im tkoâ- $a dQscî’i l ’Jeii by . ia%rrl@ #  S te a ffe r
(1049),*. The hoamal f la s k  o o titonW  ,w©.s?at
A c l t l l t i O i X n m f l *
' 8 M #  a r m  ' ' 0 . 6
C e n t r o  v m l l : E O E  ( m o # ) ' 0 , 8  !
.. F t e e f e  : P h o a p t e i t e  W f f e r f  
( 9  $ #  p a r  l i t r e  ) . l . * 8
O o - l %  $%po3a^slen 
o r  . o x t r a o t Ô . . 6
'  ' '  \
Culia fX aeks woro s lm k e i'a t #7^' In  on aW osplm ro o f a i r *  The 
-ra te  o f  .ghaklng im e ÏBO g :  e  * -
was preseat:- -Im t l ie . f la s k 'o q n to n ts  in - a l l-  oxperl-»
menta,, .-the aabatmto-was  E o lu tlo a  b u t whsre .
th e  aabsferate. s o lu tio n  â M  mot oontarte  IS î I b was added 
by u s in g  b u f fe r  o o a ta lrrte g  0#GY ml# 10# % B0^‘ a o lu t io n / - .
100 - , . ' " '
Where Bioaaarad^ th e  d e n s ity  o f  o e l l  xsu.sponsions usocV 
v a r ie d  botweca 0*5  .end 5.*0 rag*, d ry  bactex^aX  a^/eight/ml.*- and 
th e -p p o te te  e o n to n t o f. esctraoW ' '10#-0^:&ad @0.»D
p ro to ir ^ a ii*  ■ 'hhû-rô eG atontp d if fe r e d  fra u 't lis s o ^ -  as fo r  
0 X a # 'lo  la  ezporim on ts  w ith  extraotB--' ia  w hioh qo .^;
■ fa o to rs  wore added# a t te n t io n  ia -to a w n  t o  t h is ' In  th e  d ie -  
auesion  -of th e  motboda used I n ■ .theae - #^#o riË em ts* • Bates o f
os iida l'iion -ive re  m a e w e d  th e  fo%>-the p s r t lc a la r  su b - /. 
e tm te g  1 .#0*,ÿ'_p i f e ^ ^ / m g #  d r y 'b a c te r ia l w q ig h t^
B m tm g q la r ' m%d e ir m te r  ta n k  MoaXab. modaXo "wore 
used# ' - ' -
3.0) S à a iâ s g is â ;a l% „ I f^ g i, . i£ S M ,â ^  ' ■ ■ -. ■
The w ta te lle -  'a c t iv i t y  o f n q n ^ p ro llfo ra t in g  auspon^ 
s iona  was aoeaÿed -in  to o  w'ayao,
' ( ! ) -  %  Mieamxremont o f  o::ygei.t. up take  te  the W arW rg 
appara tua  w ith  a s te g lo  auhstrcvto^ 31% a l l  anoh o ta d ie a  
endogenous oxcygen. np ta lm  was -moaax ro d  w ith  w a te r ropXmoiag
t lie  a u b s tra ta  and t h is  to Iu o  % s s a b tm c to d  tïxm the  uptelce •• 
• o b s e r v e d  w i t h ;  tliG  a d d e d  s u b  8 # , r a t  a s  ^  W h e r e  :tbe ' e f f e a t  o f  
th e  a d d itio n  o f ohlos^maphonleol {@.P) was studied^ 0#@ m l* ; 
o f  a s o lu tio n  q o n ta te in .g  •OvOêmgi/al* was addod^- g iv in g  a 
f t e a l  o o E c e B t r a M o n  I n  t h e  f l a s k  o f  0 0
i l l )  By m sasw m ient o f  th e  Bxüwtvato d iaappearanco : ,. 
fro m  an In m b a tlo n  mfcsture •o o n ta ln lu g  more than. • one aubstra tO o 
In  th le  ’‘eeoond ease  ^ c e lle  tre a te d  to . -a -.number o f  
ways w e r e ,  s tud loc l#  .
a ) C ltra te ^ g ro im  c a l l s ^  ineuood by in o a b a tio n  w ith  g lucose  
f o r  8  h r * , . . ' ' ' - - ' . ' .  . '
. B ia ia ltG ueoas m etabo lism  o f  oqalm oiair amount a- o f o lt r a to  
a n d  : g l i i . e a a o  w a s  a W d l o d *  .
b ) . A ooW W -grom i ,laduood by.lm oubatlèxx w ith  g lucose
fo r  B Ire.^  '■ .
■ B lm u ltaneoub lao taba llsm  o f  e au im o la r amounts o f  a c e ta te  
a n d  y m #  c ' W d l o d ^ ,  '
o ) iBxiom e - grom - éolXs> m tox itiood  to  o r gau le  aoMa*.
B ffe o t o f  th e  proueaco o f oqiits’io la r amount a o f organie  
e o M ' 8  o n  t h e  - m o t a b a l l B m o f  glUG.080'wa8 a t n d l e d *
Û} aiueOBG^^growa ç e lla ^ . Induced h j In c u b a tio n  w ith- a c e ta te  
f o r  B te^,
. $ i % & % l t e n e o u i % .  m # a b o X l ^ m  - o f  e g u l m o l a r  a m m m t s  o f  a o o t a t e .
m û  glMooBO vmm sfeadied^ 
e ) 01ucoae?*‘grDtza c e lla ,^  toducod to  c i t r a te  by g ro w ta  f o r
4.-V
8*6 la  a g te e o s o -o ltra to  ' ^ m lxodi. niadium^
8&maltaneO;^ 8 .meto.bO'llhm of eW-lmolar emoumts of cltrcto '.
. - -.and glcQOsc was B tiu llec l*
For #1080 exporbmnte oaoli roaotio)! tms a
SO ml*, o o n io a l.f la $ k  ooa ta là lng  4 ml^ washed o o ll m sponsionf.
4■ m l * • 0 .S / / I : l t r a  phosphate b u ffe r , and 1 ml*, o f  oaah o f th e  / ’ 
W o .'a a b a tm te s  bolm g 8'W&Wdj>. to  g iv e -a  'f in a l  auhatrate çon.^. . .
■ o m x tm t lm of either 10 -mM or 2 0 la each ease a control
f la s k  t/aa g o t up  ■aonta in ing , o n ly  gkxooae a a a u h o tra to * The 
fl& eks .wôra'-'lmouWtod with- reo lp ro o al shaking imd
1 m l* sa^mlea w ithS ’m im  a t la te iv a la ^  p ip e tte d  In to  4 m l, 
loo  ooM  w to r  j," oontrlfugod a iitau ltaM .a \c llX u% lo ns o f .teo
etfpam ataats imids Ib r  aaa&y # f  I'tha .çnbatratëa ' k
a). Mothoâs o f  Lyols#
(:U  . ■ . •
A 86 ovemxlgl# o n 'lta ro  of ,olt3:'ate«^ grown oellB 
Inqau la tod Imto '.the fel3.ow.lag growth madlamt
':' .0 0  m l*\ S o lu tio n  w ith  o lt ra te  ae. carbon s o u rc e . .
V -: 1.*.5 ml». W  %SO,^  y -
k ' ’ 46 ml# S o lu tion  A .
1  m ix .poalq 13.11% e o la tio n  (ooata&i'lBg 18 #g*
'. k  . . ; -, ' p m iio ll l l 'a ) .
. -15'g» \ huoroeo- ( t  o g iv e . a  f in a l  a one o n t r a t  lo  n o f  . 
'■ .  ■■• ■' EO/5 vi/V h iio ro s o )* "  ' '
8 5 ,
tâie aata. aa ëamatlo s ô a b ilia e r  tù
the ly $ lB  'ü f any pr^^toplaEte g m e tlï-b f the  aolle-
îxi th iB /p 0S‘i i a i l l i u ' eon ta ln iag  mecSuBW, _ - .The hlgh- eoix^omtr-a-- -.
^ ’ t  ^  ' ‘  ; '
t lo n  o f  % ''''•  te  tho  ;tedtem  là  employed s in c e  I t  ban a la o  - - 
boan 'slmmi to ino ra aa o  the s t a b i l i t y  o f  p ro to p lo a t a t r a c t w o a  • 
Ï0 5 # ),.
Even a f te r  80 /h r* gBqwth-thora wae l l t t l o  or no e v l-  
d'enee o f  p i'o topZaat'fo rm atted  oce o f /ly a ls  a  acmple o f  ' 
th e  QnVaim- wag- added' to  v/ater^ tlim d ite t te g  th e  aucroae 
ôonomitrm tlo n  aW' thereby doorbastea. & o oemotte proeoure o f. / 
the medlmai 'such a deoroaso would ho expected to  eoiise the ‘
,  ly s is  0 f-'a h y  O b ll e tm o tu rè a  w hleh were d o vo ld  o f  a  com ple te  ; - 
s e ll  w all*. ' '
'Z t appear tW ^ g b re  th a t giwMA In  the preaenoq -
o f  ■ p e n lo il l ln 'h a e  no e f f e e t  on the  c e l l  w a ll o f  Ps« aonxAteooa^
* « • ■ ■ '  . ■ t- î :S ï :5 f  !.; iir î.,» ir:,v7ÿr7 -s l.> i!t-V .-.;ï> .',,o -V i--J-;r-..l—i r s - "
a lth o u g h  ? a rk  #: Btromtegez^ :(1957}' have W ggostoa  th a t  g row th  
te  Mio proaœe-à- o f p o a lo lllte 'te M M ts  o d ll • v /à ll -'.synthedI b •
"1'^ . ' . \  . ' -  - .
' -' . Bôpaa?# (1958) has dqàcrlhod a m ethod ^ .;-^# loyteg the
c50ïÉ>teeû ao tlem  o f  B^^amlno^^^B'^hydraxymothylpropcm^ Is S -d io l
ethylomo d lam teo te tra^aootle  a d d  (ED #) and lyao^'- ? 
spiiO ^ , fw  the ly s ia  o f f  s .^ ooruR teoaa #%d -othoa? '0ram m g a tiv o  
- %;e motWds^ -'moaifloaMoma o f. the method o f
R e p a . a l m ns^â %n t h is  fw k »
.]Dç%3LlïjlEï]L :l3r (sites \%G>3?45 .TZÜlGSlüSCI
la  o,vOOaH %'rle pH S^ fe&n tal-am up as a f a lA y
t& lo lc  in  0^1 M p%I 8# A volume .o f .
i;M s  t.bb InoubatG A, lÆ thoa-t a e .m tlo a ^  fo r  1 h o a r
■at 5'?^ xdJM -acjuàl volumôa o f  6 mW. EIHE and 100 
]L3ra3()&i3n3is5\& '. :%<)%& jssaoieoeso. iso
a f i l i a l  o€«3oentm tion # f  Ë0/& The e e lla  nero  bàrvo&tedp,
m ehea D nee'^iiha SO^ Bnerea# la  0«.l M T r io  M f f e r  tihmx taken 
in  0»1 'M a%%%i9gpa)]3w3jL{)%% %ao laoubaboa %ylth a
l i t t l e  - doon^rttü ïiua î.oaoo  to  decree bo th e  h ig h  v ia c o a it^  and 
; allo%9oà th e . x m to r la l' to  bo b%^cmghb Imto» a smooth o iis -  ' %" 
peïâalon^ WbBVo l y a l e d u e  t o  the aoaeacc o f  siiO ’X>bo as an 
o e ïïic tia  @ W bllïèo$* vmB\ not- oompleW ^ ■ the  suspension nae auD^ 
j e e W a  t o  ' 1;ap%aw&:i3s&Gtiit: f o r  80 aoeonde %l%i a  ^ k illa rd ' 50 i^ a tt . ... %
■ c ltr^ ia o n ic  B id l l  C%pe B ŸOBOj @ In  o rd e r to  o b ta in  a o o l l -  
fre e  p re p a ra tio n ^  ' Aa asoayoA -m anom oW loally$ henovaF^ these . 
p re p a ra tio n s  had lont n i l  o^c lda tive  a o t lv l t y *  Thla d e e tra o tV  
Io n  o f  a c t iv i t y  vjas e hm n  to  be duo to  the. d h o le
eol3:s^. m om en ta rily  e ^ e a e d  W .ED %  mad th e n  ia ^ m d ia te iy  . -. 
cO B trifdgecI^ g o re  found to  have undorgono some- ly s ie  mad to ' . • 
have lo s t  a l l  B z id a tlv e  a c t iv it y ^
b } %- s tad iem  o f  th e  e fib n tIv a a e a s  o f ' v a r i o u s  aub- '- 
atsnoée ae osm otic ■etabi.liaerSp. a fu r th e r  m o d ifica tio n ... o f the  ■'
' o f  abW ln 'ing- p 'w to p la s to  . v;a&f -emp3.oy?)a* - C e lls  wore
W lo o  v ;lth  %'mWr' #%d tMm'.takon. i #
■ <}^%. IE T rlB *. & !$ ' ■mnpOBelom m ie d ila te d  to  a & i i t  1,,5 
. d ry  b i'^O 'tarlà l- fo:c. % #  la  the  l y t l o  œdlum.). Or.oo
a&al^ X' e q ca l B .m% BDMl and .  '
'V » ' -
IQ'ù ps-^/ml^. -lfaoByi|id mlamd and in  th le  eaac a ht-h- do*->
. g i'oe "of ly $ i#  .abt^W od ' 'Ijye le  -% a . / '
e2ma%ur\Bd by tW  doe-æaco M, cm t&aoM on ,aù -660 m i ac r;meei::/rôd 
:1a- B ilg e r  U visps'k -epactro rhD tiD ^i^ta r aefmg -g laaa  cavot teB 
;-' w ith .% lig h t -  o f I'.bmA ' . . ' -
la  om ïer th a t  ü su lia tanoo BïmûA: bo .o ffo o fc ivb  ae Cin ; 
o a r# # o  p m to p l& s t 8t%u^&ireSa=/..#he pm.topl^üGt'
mast  be. l^mgmamabi#' t o  mbataaiBo- -othemÀm tho: conoon^-^
'Of 'b3m mW bm^oo tao e$13.s bo #%o--' aaiim
a-u- 'th&b o f  the- medium and ta e rè fo r#  th o  W ibotoace
•■ g i l l  n o t in c re a s e  th e  $em otie t^cmxkm o f  th e  maulam r e la t iv e  
to  th#. ay-tepiaem  o# th e  ûik%pata^g3;K)gn-oellà
vùi%im îmû omn liiûi%&m% rÆtlx gïuoooe fm? 5 hcm^ B v/ero oo;m arad 
c b llB  lmenba,teâ rm 'W x ifo r & Waea^: a t  -
., va:#yii%g added to  th e  ly a l^  mcmü,um aita IW  '
e ffb o tiv o n a e a  an qam qtla  at&biZLjioiez? 4)3:' tb #  px^'etop-Iast^i^. - 
4-qrœ d Bùm liad a b l l ib ÿ W  th e  d^oros'^aô
-e & tin o tlo n  o f  th e  .aimponsl-on^
c,o. ■-■  ^ -'ÏX -'''##$% # heü
H :" ' ' ' -n :v*' ' " %  :(À \: a . : -  C:
1 ;.''! ' '■ 1% % % '% #
 ^ : : ; %##%%# %@ . a l t i e w r f # è g ë # l e a ' v a ^ i
' ; ' r  ' :;■".v:-Jof; #»"^e rfeR & W #oaw  :SA
■■-'■■■ '. a:8ÊB#a '%  îaeitéaM û#’ '& # '
. .: , : :  : ' y \ v ' : y ' ;y.\
■ - ■. -, . ' :■ \ ■■ôætfîtiÿ a# m%a
' ■ e to ï;e 9 lîè 'M fe S ;‘';îsll#-iïp 'r'"'Æ a
'" ■• ,'•-' . " .. .£mm@t "%& %m t t e  ; '# A l8  We#.: ■':V;' 'r
,' \  '- - =  ^ . ..  ^ /;' /' .' ), ,
: -T .^, \ maaMa g#: ##  0a% wi'863;A*#m ..'@ kd'/W km  S fe ls v â o M lîim )v ” 'g
/  ' ' ' - >=s'tsîî 'iâ ^ è '« ^ - fM r f ; ’'ÉiàaeéïiSïÿafeî»Jof--4s'S '%;« :% ÿ 'V.":: - ^
.  ^: '. :  - -. :., - . .m  ' C ' ' \ . ; - : - : V-V: . .' r:": ':; .:
■ ■ ■ /: ■ # f  ::#l@::eyB#er,,'xloav â z im W w a  e lïA " / '.
;,. v:-.. ■ a , - \ i - .g ;.:B.;:.:''■ "  . ' % :  \
' / . g# # T & A ï ; 'M # m g  th a  -S aettllw '..-'■/
■ ■ - . $&##; $ w  & m M  %e i# "# :#  :
';: . \  ' - Ig». %  ;# # 6 %  -tW  .#'W w  ;.. %aeW#ta#»' %%m8he#gia ;■
■ -V',0■ @y am i'BaW m -«» te  'feuffc?j>,
/' -;';g, ; V" ' : : / : /  ;,■ I;,-.,;.:'Vg-,; g,v
' . . ',\,y.;: ' #  ##;: #mo 8 ie p # # o &
' i " ; . ■ /- &W siaé)3®a.Sîi.i» #àte% # % & & # & '$ # g # w 6 ' W gy': îiliîS i,-.' :' -. , ''V 
■■■' . e iîfSaé#
. . ; ' '., # # # ra e # 4 e  'üemg. #e.êë& #; %% %) f .gi':;/g^
tW y  eould. W  â.emmet%?ated In  
troxvbod o e lls *  # ie ir^ hovwvsr^ tlm ae ogIX b were aoaayod 
mmïmrs t r i  c a l l y  f o r  -osygen uptake  w ith  (ümcobo. g lucose  6^ 
phoaplm to and la o -^ e ltra to  m iba traW s^ th e y  w r a  fô im d  to  
have ho a c t iv ity ,^  .•
fa r ie u c  .mothôda- o f  d ia m p tia g  th e  osm otic  b a r r ie r  o f  
the. c o lle  wore a t te s te d  and the  a c t iv i t y  o f th ose  prepam ^- 
t lo n s  âsssyed by, o ^ g e n  ûpW so msaowed w  th e  W àrW rg 
appE^atw ^, /  -
-' . (3.) W  -' S B a llo tin g
3 « s « is ii)- *!M â S ..,Iiâ a io „^  s mla of B a llo tm & a
at- w ith "  10 ml*, o f  b a c te r ia l anepoiia lou in  th e  h io k le  
(1918): D ie In te g ra to r  f o r  p e rio d s  o f 1 h r#  and S' h r ,  lii©  
O j&tm ote- aliDwed a a  a c t i v i t y = .
(1 1 ; T o lum o  Treal^ient-^. -8- ml# o f c a l l  suspeasloa mm ehalm 
fm w ith  1 m l#,. to lu e n .0 fo r .  -5 mln^ . a t  room f c o m p o - x m t u r a T h e  
sdepeaslon #mwed no a c t iv ity  ,
(111) %gha%L,2ËS§â^ Goll .pacte nas eooXod to  *-15^ and 
oiMOWd la.a-'Bagheei (1051)'pro0m^, ' The paEd;e. ims thimed o u t, 
anâ the debM-a separated a t  13^006 'm i the h,,SçlU High
Speed co n trlfu g o  fo r  60 :mlru,  ^ ■ -Iho o c ll- fro e  e x tra o t ' had no 
a c tiv ity #  -.'Xatci^'-wrk honevei": ahowed -ozfidatlve a c tiv ity -  
.m s dopondoBt-.on iùxo p a r tic u ia te  m atter o f-'th e  and
imeler- th o  m nâX ttons  u-seâ here fe la  f r a c t io n .  t?onld l>o s o p a m t- 
■ où fro m  # :$  o ç l l- f r è o  .éxferaèt by tlxo c A u tr l fe g a tio n  ^
( iV )  ,M§J§3BIâ..-MîXtSS.=* A suspennion .o f  ooXXs In  w a te r  vme
e va p o ra te d  to  d rghcea  o ve r in  a  vacuum d o a ic o a to r^  The ' 
08115 were- .then taken  üp In. 9 g« pm? l i t r e -  phosphate b u f fe r  
amd assayed b u t found t o - te  in a c tiv e  » •
■ ■ ( v l A lum ina, ahcl^Ppwdcrëd. Gl%88_.-a r lM lâ g *  • A c o l l  pasto  was 
'ground ia  a g la # ô  m o rta r w ith  a lum ina  pcmder {grade 8/50^; 
O r i f f in  B G ewgCf Glasgow} o ir Pyroz" powdered g la s s  (BOO mosh) .g 
tho  Whole o p e ra tio n  3)o;tmg o a rr io d  o u t a t  The c e l l  d e b rld
"and -powder wove aetktrlfiagocl and the re s u lt in g  o b llv fro e  oz*»- 
t r a c t  assayed. H c lth e r  method gave e x tra c ts  w ith  a c t iv i t y  -. 
in  the  Warbux’g aaaay^. b u t as o x tm o t fro m  sluO Dca^gsom  c e llo  
made- W ith  g laaê powder wei.a"‘fo u n d  by spa a tro p W to m e tr lc  assay.
( S e c tio n  ll^ c iC -i} bo la w ) to  have h ig h  g lu cose  6^»phospj;mte. and _. 
la o *^o ltp â te  dohydrogeiiaoo a c . t iv lt lo e  (m l m oderate 6^c>1xospho- 
g luooha te  (6 ^W )  dehyd3?o$èmaaè a c t iv i t y .
( v i)  lle lc .o  ..HoMXQKopi^ er# T.he method used was th a t  o f
hamaBpa. à .{19S4.}^ 4 th ic k  c o l l  suapeaslcm {6 -ml*.)
was ïaornDgeniaeâ w ith  .4 ml*. S a 'i lo t in i g la ss  heads f o r  a
• t o t a l  o f M in  ft in- an hom ogenlaer ( ia lp a )  ' f i t t e d  w ith
a -m a s tica to r a ttachm ent • and .a 85 a l». D h lv e rc a l earrta-hios? ■ 
w h ich  -mae eurro im ded b y  l o o .  The t'ro a tm o n t was /conducted- id - 
8 mlB;, p e rio d s^ . Tho g laee  heads and c e l l  d e b r is  .were a e p a m t' 
ed by c c & tr l& i@ a tlo a  tm t  th e  (gzW act Muowed no 'a c t iv i t y ^  - '
^ ^  a
fyu) ssmgv s ii.s i« : . ,
'(1GÉ30)'' M v a  d o so rib e â  a method f o r  d i0 .mpt,iox:ï o f  mlc:^oorgmx:Wm3;. 
A t h ic k -'% # ! jsUS'PsœWi- a tib je e to d  to- a p3?0.murc. o f  aboe t- 
60 toms aW^r%3ÿ a d jn e tm m t o f  (a. necd3.e v a l v e f # ' 0 o &  a lceX y ' } \ 
Mmimgh a m rr.o #  '03? lfioe ,. G o l'l dobrlm  soga^^atod by :: y 
tr lfu g a & lo a  #  10^,000 f o r  1 m la„ In  tW
Ü igb speed oen#?lfi,%0e cud th e  c e ll* " fro a  ox&^mot im s to
oxM a% % % .#pW .vl% \ . ' -
' A thlC)k oo3.1 auapem loa  wcu:^  fm o ^ o  
aad t& e  '{Colla.etDX'o^d-%$ l% r aB'E:ay-a'oaof)oBel'on
7mo mWe 3z& 0 pai>: 11%;% phmmÿ&zd^ô . Xlioso preparC';^
tlozm  had o n ly  #!% % & o x id a t iv e  aetl% rl*^r :b:v
. . Of th e  eaafa. mothodB ( i j ^ .  (11),, ( i l l )^ (If-)  ^ (v)^
{ v l) ' â H  p ra^tam tlom e \# lo h  to -de^m m etra to  any
ezièW ^tlvo a c t iv i t y  even tow aM a th o  am W tm to . #%.. wM^ch 'tW  
o a llB  l'md 'Won.grown=«, ^otl'ioaa ( l l j ^  ( I v ) ^  ( v ) ^  (%"i) im re  
a l l  e a rp îa d ''0 a t ‘ m 'B ù o a iim ta 'i|H>wa e o lle  and a d d it io n  o f  Cf 0 
ml() o f  .5éo mi^#/iOO mï-iif.' e o lu tle m  o f #m aas lne  i:ia% onu% Ast0 
(e .rem p ira tp^^*' r e la te d 'to  pyocye'alzu)) d id  a f fe c t
the cav^ ;ii>n uptake.% 1th either auoeiaate or. glueoBe ae- aim-- ' ' ' 
s W a to * M etW â ( v ll l) 'h m v e  p rçps ira tiônB
p e lle  w h ich  aXtW mgh th e y  -^^hoeea à a low  g f  w r ld a t lo x  o f  
g incoae O ld  not have tb a  :peæm0àbXlÈt-;f h a r r ie r  d es troyed  m id 
41& tioA iB O -^G itro ts  (O am pbell.&  #W m e^ 1051)^ Ihm  '-
tm e tc  f r w  glttmae-g%%wn e e lls  .mothoa ( v l l )  d ld ^
fv' #
have this barrier rômovoü and had ôàlda-tlve activity 
to both ghieooo' snd 5UCclimte.p TWçe ootivitiOB, moro, lion- 
ever ? comparatively Ion. .'
(ix) Tbo method final Xj adopted
for th@ production'Of ooll-frao: oxtraota was to subject a 
thick o-oXX Buspeneion (almit 5 ml») to ttm action of tim 
Hnllard SO imtt OXtraBonio Drill {%pc ËV@80) for poriodo of 
S. 'She cello'noro oonfeir-ad.in à- -atmight nailed
glaaavoaael nhieh. mo-our3?ouoclod by iee^ . ' l&ile method û%ü 
n o t give complete destmctloa of tW oclla and to obtain a 
trae cell^ 'froe pi^ tract the "preparation was. aeri-trif-aged for IS 
minntea -on, a .Baird ani-Tatlock aWl-^nlorD angl^çfheaa ■onntri-'- . 
.fago at • an- .nnsgoolfled apaecL The ooBditiona of extmot ■ 
formation and activity a^say'ware varied by naiixg a nmaber erf 
buffer- ay-a terns ah.d also by adding varions oofaetor s.
'• A . a b lu t io n  .o f ..heat s ta b le  c o f  a c to rs  e x t ra  o te d  from
■■BUüOi.nat;e'^ ékown'- ooIXe gas obtained by harvesting 400 ml# of a
culture p talcing ' the oolla up i n  10. ml#, of - water - and placing . •
in a boiling .-water bath for 28 min^ ' The ,C0XXnlar material
was aoparàtad. by .oentriihgation and. tho oofaotar solution
stored at Other oofactors n m d  wera -
pliena^ ine methosuiphate (540 mg^/lOO ml* ) ^
pyocyanlme (cahoemtratlon of boMtlon obtainod in oztraotion 
' ■ unknown)^ ■' .
Bÿ^^dlehlorophénol iudophcnoX (DGPI?) {50 î}?â»/lO0- ml*)^ '
trlphom i^iopy% »ldine n u o le o tld o  -(X # ) (2 .
(.I:# !) (2  . ' .
'  f la v in  -adoniïie û in u c le o tl& e  (FâD ). ( 1  mg«/m l#.}^ 
c jtach rom o  a (o y t e ) (5 ) « aud
m ethylene b lu e  ( 0 * 8  mE) *  - -
The’ e f f ic ie a e ÿ  o f tlicBO c o fa o to ra  Im ia io ra a a ln g  th e  
ra te  o f  up take  la  the  Wa%"Wrg-w6%a s tu d le iL  I^onaa luo
p o a a lb ly  had a s l ig h t  e f fe c t  on. gluooae. o x id a tio n .#  '
ayan ine  e l ig h t ly  M orm & ecl endogenous o x ld a -tlo n  and a la p  # ie  
ùxXûûÂi'Xùn o f gXxieoâb and - la o ^ o ltra to ^  TH-i caused a a l ig h t  
ra la l-n g  o f ra te  o f  p x M a tlo z i o f  .the  G%idogeno%8 re se rve s  
and a markoti r a is in g  w ith  as s u b s tra t a w M c i i
ra te  w a  n o t fu r th e r  a ffo o te d \'h y  a d d it io n  o f  PAD^ o y t e d 'r 
b u t was s l ig h t ly  iao roaeed  by: th e  fu r th e r  a d d it io n  o f 
m e tl^ le n e  b lu e *  . The o x id a tio n  o f g lucose  was n o t a ffe c te d  
by th o  a d d itio n , o f  any o f  th & m -. co fao to rsn . . -
I n  the experiment G. i n  which the oziiiatire activity
-
tow ards gMooBB' o f  w hé lo  c o lla  a,nd e x tra c ts  fro m  ;saaê.lim te^ 
grown o o llü  iadueed by te c u b a tio a  w ith  g lucose  f o r  v a ry in g  
pei^locW. o f tim e  was s tu d ie d  g  t lm  .p ro to c o l was aa fo llo w s ,,
X l i t r ©  o f  c u ltu re  was harvoa toci oxm the  coXXs taken  up In- - 
40 9 pB r l l t r o  phosphate buffm ?* Vqlumoa (1 0  m l* }  o f
t h is  m B p o n d X o n none indueod by ititc iibaM on  w ith  glucoa© fo r-  
p é rio d e  o f O3 15^. 50 and 0 0  m iïp ^ -th e - c a lls  h a rve s te d  tvaci rmde 
up to  '8 m i*  la  0*04 M îlaEOOg w h ich  cq n ta ln e d  reduced
g lu ta th io n e  a t  a f i n a l  co n a e n tr& tlo a  o f  0 .^0 1  .Tolumoa ■
d e  »
CS- ml* ) of théBO p-hm t  ni* of heat stable oo^  - •
" eoïu&lw #erè .WeateS fc# 5 mlm# ultrabonlo /
â # l l  t o  ê b ta j^  a l& ru p ta d  - w l-1 TWco n ro n a ra v - -
tiona wero oosayod la' tho Tarterg with ëdX ml#: of ùho buffor ■; 
.replMod with 0,.B mli# pheamsino• aad Ô^â ml# mat stable oo>^
Although &ese #?e.Daratl(%iD were hot . '
-ùeMa4Aggeéy th# the rate ôf ' OJ^ygom %%pbalm
àetlvij^ y îml% #e  to ^Wle -^ olle Im-tho.
Tlao-a-itrox^ m etmWirba of #mce, preimraticao' 
were meacui^ d but they gr'eparod f%ym suapons3.oaa of- 
jomml. eoll 4mel%' - j .. . - ' \  '
t o  #0^ I w  m id . l e w le . e f  a o t iv i- t y  "
th a t wore domoaotrâhla im moVWarhur®.^  osrtraots wora asâayou ' 
f o r  tlm - a c t i v i t y  o f. iW lv id u a l  -oagrymas^ ' F o r th e a e  05^ x) p 1^ 
.memt# -blm fo l lm X n ^ j protocol wa$ doWlop#d.&-- fells 'f'm m -n  
BOÜ -klj^ m iltu re  %'ïa:re ha.rvoB%#;;X{, '^asho& ii:i D,il M %lo % )uffor . - 
pE 9*1 am then takœ- xkp. aa a- thick to tho. mme
Approydnrntoly Bonl^  of the easpo%),8lon oaa treatqcl 
to  th e  u l t m o m lo  d r i l l  f o r  S m in^ am i th e  p e o p a re tio a  th c a  . 
.*:hODtrif%%S0d for-15- ' tolt&ally the # g,= litre  -
pba te  b u ffa r- ,waa 'employed^  h a t th lo  wme bo- tohiblt b o th  ' '
gtoooBo 6^ -g}hoBphatO: and doi^ drogeoaaoa.^  ' :.
flQùù & Bik:twordt ClSSf} ha VO, ale o-report ad that. phoaphato Wffor 
tohiblta of eomlo esitr&o# of
with gtoooae or' 6-phaspWgtoooD#be aâ
A number o f oxporlim ata were deslgm d to  study the
• .offeet of the aimltaneous metabolism of oitrato on the ‘ . •
m otabb lism  o f  g lueoôe by e x tra c ts  from  oitm tO '^grovYo gludoae— 
inmced oollSb The eoXle itxm  a‘-l litre' mi3..ture wore 
duoed. by In a u b a tlo a  .w ith  gluepse f o r  then harvested^
vmehed onoo In- 9 g# p e r l i t r e  pW aphete buffos? o o a ta to ln g  
0*07 3311» Xù% r%SO^ i/lO(> ml# and then taken up aa a tlrlok. aus*<-. 
p o u e lo u 'ln  th is  ^u pp lom ea ted -bu ffe r# - Two. S / p o r t i o n s
/ o f  th:W  mapGUsion. were tre a ta d  toy # e  'u lt% s o iilc  d r i l l  fo r
5/miin, and üm. oombluad oztraot eéut^ ilfeged for -5 mlu,, 'fuo -
80 ml* oenioat fiaalm tmre act up- with the following contents t«
i.
A d d itio n s  (ml# ) 1
Teat 1 O c t r o i :
E z tra o t •-'. ^ 6*0 ' ■ ^ • ' 4«0 ■
dhlozw3mh0mlGol
(0.^0 ' ' 5*0 8 .0
m-T #  W i) ' : 0 ,4 ■ ‘ ■ 0 ,4  ;
M athyleuo h l i i ù
(0#B mM). . 0^6 ' - ■ ■
aiUOOSG ■ (So h !I) : ; 1^0
•Sodium .'o itra to  (00 m l) :LD.
W ater
J
0mud- toeu b a te d  M th  ro b lp ro o a l .aliaklng' a t  571*
' (XL. "
Samï)l©3 '. ( 1  w2.«) Wi?8 j» itiîiâ î?a \m  a t  l i i te r v a la .  piae-Dtl 
;lp, a L oL lim g  b a th  f o r '  5 ssia,, -4 m3.., a a te r  v;as adfied,
the  â 0ris.teïï*ed p s 'o te ia  m a te r ia l G.entplfhgoA. d.ow« anâ îteo
oa u p e rm tu n t -decanted - o f f  ^  f i l t e r e d  and -sto red  a t  - lS  d  T h is  ’ 
.mèttiod' o f fê ô t lv e ly  removed s u f f ic ie n t  p ro te in  fo r  g lncoso  ' è 
e e tiB ia tio n e . to  be c a rr ie d  o u t on - 1  p o r tio n s  .-of ■ th e  f i l t r a t e  
'w ith o u t fe ffc b e r tro a ü ïio a t F o r osM m fe lon  o f  e it ra to '^  1  ni,L. 
o f  f i l t r a t e  mas added to  0  ml,, o f  .40;^ te ic h lo n o a o e tie  ao id^ 
th e  p re c ip ita te d  p ro te in  e e n tr lfé g e d  and th e  e d ti^ ia tlo n  c a rr ie d ' 
I  m lf, -of th o ^ p e rn a ta m t,,. F o r ehrom dtogr&phy 
o f  ta a  u n tre a te d  f i l t m t o '  was sp o tte d ' on thei^papein • '• .
ih. orm o f  th e se  esipeniments e s tim a tio n s  o f  k o to  a c id s '' 
were eanùiecl o u t on eanp los fro m  th e ‘t o s t  .fla s k :,/ . F r i -  - 
c h lo ro s o e tio  ' a c id  (S ?nl-#. o f  4(10- was added to  1 o f thh - : 
th e  p ro te lm  p ro e lp 'lta te  -o e n trlfu g q d  dmwi and 5 m l* 
o f  ■the B up'om atant assay ocl ‘ f ë r  -‘t o t a l  ko to  a c lc l by e th y l-a  do t  a te  
o s tra -o tlo n  p ro ced u ra l . - _
To compare - -oxygqn uptake  w ith  s u b s tra te  disappoaraixeo> 
p a r a l le l iT a rW r^. f la a k a  were a e t up  to -a s s a y  o x id a tio n  w ith  
w a t ( i > r a n d  ç l$ r& W  s o le  The volum es
o f  u oa o tan ta  ware- o f  those o f th o 'ro a c t io u  fla sks - f o r  .
th e  s tu d y  o f  m d ^s tra to  •d lsa p p e a rm ce ,
Ellnoe thee'd e x tra c ta - had o n ly  ‘boon o e n tr lfu g e d  fo r  - - 
-0 mha>. bhoy co n ta in e d  a n iim csr o f  whole o e lls .*  I lx tr s e ts  
w h ich  wore o e n tr lfu g o d  f o r  -15 m la* wore found  tq  have lo s t
. ' - . ' ' - '
a lm a #  a l l  o f  W io lr a c t iv i t y  p3?ommably due.- %o th e  aapara -- - 
Mom o f  t&# p a r tlD u ïa tç  mat/bar^. The e o a o e a tra tio a  o f
ohlom n^ifcenidol.o^uB loyod^, a llthough  n o t a ffea t& m g th a  ra ta  o f  
o x id a tio n '^  p ro y 0aW &  o f  tb e s c  c o l la  d u r in g  th e  p w io lh
o f  In on b st'io a ^ 1%0 , o f  o iio la  ■ae lls In  the  in c iih a tio B
flà s h B  was. do to rm lae d  by d o in g  v ia b le  oonn.te.^ U sing  a s o r io s  ' 
o-f itestv^'tabea -qf o f  ''ato3?'He a 1  -to
80^000 d llx itlO B  o f  th o  c o n te n ts 'o f th e  in o n d a tio n  f la s h s .was. 
obtatoed#. T h is  p la to d  on n n t r ie n t  - .
aga r In  a p é t r i  d ia h ^  tocm batsci 'a t  57^ o v o m iâ h t am i' th e  
o o lo n le s . oonÉtbâ^ - ' ;.>. •■■ . . . .
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TrmuB enzymes wore aaaayod b y  fo llo w in g  th e  ra te  o f.
■ . ,
f o t te t io n  -of fE l as imasnnoê' by the  tooroaao to. e s tim a tio n  a t  
e iO  aij.i :m i t k f  H ilg o r  nv ispok- anootm yphoto iiio tor u s in g  g o a rts  
o a llq  o f  - l ig h t  p a th  .1 _ . T h ia  i.motram en t Ifiad'a- -BX30oia3,lY -
d o s ig io ii o e l l hona iog  p o m iit t to g  th o -e Iro n la t io n  o f w a te r, .from 
a th o rm o o ta t to  m a.tota to  th e  tO iîiporaim ro at. 5?'%  liio  can t on ta  
o f  th e  onva tW e  ' - '
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0*1» 0^& 0ÎÎ' o ,s
/m r  ( fl'a ifij . . 0„l',5>3? 1
o f  th e  mlhma th e  TBihg; w ere - ' -
$9^' f o r  3#. # e a  th e  TP# '#aa eddod^. th e
o im e tte  oontenW  m ixed 'readlm sa taWi% e ve ry  18 qse^. .
A ecm ÿro l m ive tta - VmÈ .e e t th . w a te r %^oplaelT% th e  -
a tâ 'm  amâ,^  th e  .toçreâee to - q k tto c tlo D ; vmm m # tW à # â â  fm m  ' ' 
tW #  obeérved e lW i add^-Ki .m b e tra to e , The a e t lv lty ^ -  tmqoâ ' -. 
D%% th e  to & t to l -w te . $a " he a ^ re a a e â  ês:p%im%aé -'
A etaboIto0d/hr# /% % ^ -p m t.q to  u e to g  tho-mo-3to^ -e%  ^ . 
e e e ff lù .ié ^ t d f  pB ?..smd e t  540 w3#G-h - t o
% '10^ -(KOrz3bo% & Boréoker^. ^X985)#.
v% zôklam ae ç o u id  mot be 'esaayed b y  meamurtog th e  ' - / ' 
to d re a a e / to  { ^ t to e t to a  #40 to  to  the  %meeemee o f  'e^^ooea 
gtoooa#3; &Tp \a j# . hy  mea'aurtog th e  eoaw ra lom  d f--
g toeesê S^phaeglm te^ fm m  gtooo&e .mid, AT? b y  th e  a # lo m
o f  hçxçktoa-e0g to  êmph#B#mgtooomaWj^ a^Mee .ATB ims 'fouB d/tè : 
t o h lb i t  W -'^ 'tW ,g to o o B e  € '^p i# % W te  dehydrogenase o f  th e  / i ; '
e z tra o t and o o m ic ro la lly  p repa red  onBjmo^  . Wood & Scuwcrclt 
(%G55)/ ra p a rW d .a  a lm lM r  inhSiJltion of Mas gXaaoso 6 ^-paoa- 
pba to  doî^drogèmaeo ot- Fa& .'ftooa^eaoens^
file  method .omployècl- fo r\\.the  aeaay o f th e 8 0  th ree  
k in a se s  was th e  '-mammmtrla prooeduro ' o f ' C olow lek & fe ilo lca r, 
(3:945).* ■ TW aÇ Btente .of- thq^ W arM rg f la s te
3M o mm
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. iltia ifc io n a nfli.
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©The ra a o tio a  waa oam ^isd o u t a t  37 in  an. atmosohero...
■ .# 1 0  s u b s tra te  was wator^.-ao a c o n tro l.^  .or. 10 mu
gluooee^yeqâlum -gluD onato  o r sodium P o taao lim
•‘ ■ ■ . ■ ’
f lu o rM o  urns UBOÛ' to  im h lb lt  tho- adoaosiao trlp h o s p h a ta s o  '
a c t iv i t y  q f  th o  e x tm o M  - fW  a c t iv i t y  o f  M io kiaa.aoS j,'uaaod
_ -bn ;tho  I m l t la l  m to  to  pX.^  ' -0 %. evotoea/iBin^-^. was os^rossod ha 
pmm-lee s u h A tra te  « )tahô l4s?od /hr*/m g-* - p rc ta lm *. '  .
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"Doüèoréff BeXauà0ù- tod-feè. HâiESiBés to v  tho .GoWera&on of .-. ••'
/ , ' "  /  : , /  , . c : :
- . ,,.. For/fchô, aasay of ; Mib'bhsymçü çf tiio-'Br:itnotokoudo3/Gff :■
AêhdmO'.the. p rb to ô ^ l. m toxW ' 'fb3;%owa# An %mq
. . --.- qarrlèd, ou u - : by .1:1m .- tube with th#' f  olMwtog
,• .'rçaeventa^ .; ■ , ,, ■ \ %: - - . :: :.
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S o d itm -a ra e a ité ; (0^1 ; i l} ‘ . , . /  ■'o,„a  ^ .
"BxW aat\; ; ■"■ : ' „ O i ,  ü ■ ■
/hX^phoaphoglneW ato " (3,0 %#) . . : 1 .0  /  '
'.h;.,.:-/., - . w ore:"/', -
•d a ü il'ib ta iîo c l 6 o- -tom perà% i%  fb rd iO  \a ïk l/,uhB/v6 TPW8 pbb< '^ :■- l/  
■gluüaaate aclâecl a t  - ; An qnçlegoBbas-' c o u tÿ b ll la a k ' ■; :
,T kb% \m t0 r /a a y e W m tra to :.% e a i8 8 à # p l0 e-{:Lm ]L,,')\.- .-A
VfO%. w ltW rà im ':'a t  0^85-..- ■anâyû-aiia^-;^'. 40%. ù r lo h lo ro '
a ù & tie ':a ç ld ,à W
■pyravabe o a t-u m to d /b y  Mm  --totoe?:^0^B^traeM.oa\iïiàtA0d ' oi?
-mmiV A ,&iügoA' vl04S)/,bn 1 m l#%'e f :; bW '\GU4)oroatant 6- /--(I t ' i ë ’h o t
■; ■' ' - -  . ■ y t o  :
posBlble - to- u'ÈO' : the:, d ire c t thoec- m itharaAto th le- ' ' '
system ds .the .reagents -W rq- p rço% #atecÛ  ) -\ bydmsimm 
reaatB w ith  the from 'm e h a l t
q f  the 8*.o%a»8^aeo;?^i«^0ypî]oapWglûo'w&W maleêule by tlm ' eht&m .- 
o f th o .a lâ o ïa â o  and. the a reo p ita  prevanto Mm' fu r th e r  metahoto ■ 
W a < rf foirnhd-.frob the  other 'Bxdor th.eho\
caaditioaa^' therefore^ 1 piiioM o f .G^phonplmgtoooaato givoo.- , 
X ^moXe. of .#rhvate^  àetiv ltÿ i&  based' on- the - la l t t o l  m to  '
to  jm ô lo a  p y ru va te  fo rR ie d /la to * ^w a s  oxpvosmû ae..paôüés'.6 - k ' 
phoa#m'&luoon$te\metâbpllse(^hr"^/Bgi_.pi?#eto*. ' ' '%
' : %  i/en t 'o f - ea^aymoa qchverttog .-S-^pboarjlio- '■ '.
'g lÿ0ar#3,âôi% rde'}t6 ' pgT hyâ te^ '^^dÿàÈ lao  warn by: w a to r y -'." " .
to the above-rsaeticm 'and tmder thaae o o M lt io n t   ^ ..if the
y  .' ■ ■ ;’ ■ - ■-’ \ ' "' - • - \ ■ ■
■mmyrmB a re  p rasoB t p 1  parole 6 «phoaphog'haaoaato shoMcl y ie ld  '
. (O )  î a s 2 s m t o a . J 3 y i ; < a s i^ lâ J > £ £ a ÿ s s ^ ^
^ msM&o ' : '■.,' . -: ■ ' - '  ■ . . . '  : : ,'■■
*B?-0 £u3Saÿ' saa .eas?.t-iad oats afe S'?*^  îa \o . 6  la .* ijy  1  
thbô i^^ lth '& .erfb ilow to fgroao tan ta:. - - ,
;M d i‘bioriS :
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S àP iïS ÿB yi'm îa  ) b0r& .'9 lthü '#m %  a t  '- la 'W r? a lo ,o v $ r 
a 60 .taia, a^?ioâg. 0*8 Mloblwoaoa.tlo acfâ added,,. ; ■-'
tîæ  iga'eoipl'èft'ëeâ ’ psoColB eemiarlfugoa - âoan &nà' ^ vüXfobQ 
fsM aîâ tac i % . th s i. d&yeW:. - q& 0 .*# p l*  e f. .# #  'sapegm&tt&ït. ,.•■
. Cv) 03ààsâââ .jsâ» ias im sl£  : , .■ ■' '■ .x '  ' . . '
' ' ' \  - ' ' '' . ' ' ' . . /' 7 ' : : -  ^  ^ ' ' / ' y y V ' i:
. ."' - ; The --of aasày armoâiflcatlân '
to- tlhirottl & .Barron (Ï96é) in mliloki B y o h a n q l  - 'Imdof ' -
pHonql (PGFIF):'is; added aa lijâvo^oa acmiptor-- œd. tlié /activity!^:' 
b 't.,#0  oiwâÿgm .assayed.-by -the.ÿAte ù f -yôaüôtloïi.,"qf. "the .Do%P .
râéam foû  by 'tho xlotmé&m. In  yemtlaotiom a t 007 . -'Vihm . t i l ls  -
m#.hqa was p%^ eformod 1a aa.a'&ma%%iorc'of hto oomS:We%%ble 
-oxMàtSon- of the radvbaa 'WPXW ms/obaor^ oci*. , Gouaoquently . 
• t e t e  fe lllo o to g ' method o f fo e l ‘ (I960) was- edopfeody . .%%%-' toaM
PÏ
■yftss,. 5 ’, in ,, t y  L l t h  eîâo- asse 'o ï
.a;gpm:d-ma:bé;lg'' 1  v'o im a». Th@. 'pôaciripa.- R ilkW z'A $$aa-
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- : to o  tabea'-woro k e p t In  a .%%#- b a th 'a t :  57^ u n t i l  ' - '
A -a traoa i^
B Î nS trogen viaÉ /p iÉsod th ro u g ii th e  o b n to n t^  -of the  - tube  f o r  ■
,S m l%  : Th4s w as/ach ieved by im:h% a P aa tou r p lp o t te  f to o d  •
:m -a  'W hber b topper*. #hoa the- s to p p e r o o a la d  th a  .mmt^i o f  -
the-:'-imbe^ th e  ' t i p  o f  the  p ip e t te  ju s t  reached  the. bottom  o f  ' ■" 
th e  tu b e ’ m%% whm th e ' p ip e t te  was,comaected to-'- th o - in lt ro g to  /■ 
o y l iM o r  the q tream  -bf' gaa- paaaed th ro u g h ' t W . rc a o ta h td  .1% . - 
tW -  tube  '.aod; oa t b y  :.way O f the  ' A t thé end--of t l ie ;  ■ 
gas s in g  ■ p e r io d  i l ia  -a ide a im  .o a t'le t -was -sealed w ith  a  ra'bbe:e_ ..'• 
cap mid tb o  p ip o tt io  -wd'. qtopx^or T /itM rm m . a'Cd the t œ i t h -o f  thé 
thbp .-.rap rM ^ cap (%m3OVO%u.typ0^. h la e
17$/'8u3k)q% il'hta.)a:ÿ B a rn s le y )# ' ' ' '
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' At; mew S î0 - esfiÿaei" sas, #3#peë Wmw. M ie eicte &m
3æ?/&ô' tlK-3 fe M  -m%û t l »  'S’e & s ta s ts  tfeow agSïiy ml&Bd* A# 1,5 sqô» 
&n##*$aïG W w  a # sAm*, ïieW .## # e  W & n G iiê m . «aâ ma,# ',
S û t «y 2i3, -#, B aim m  sï* SB# a w # ï 'D*% ü ie  ‘
siaXsfetwèsa -tmm ,g3.%a#B ,#a;dlam g lB 0 oa®te.j o i t ï i  a-aiioy '
'■&.S m i ssiaagiss-tfa© emêmalw %4mg $@ %he %%4mb3vé -aûîl e f ëea, 
l i t i j l î  t^at© # f  ©f,, îXiïtCi* M  tW  W # ,^  ga îîfc l* ■
s iïS a fî;/ «ÆMï fw m ' oz'&m ,% è*g#ià #8 ïX@,ÿ ,iî5-s/as^ Lsfe ■ -.,
f®s-{jiîJ.l0 to- @g;ee@@ adtSs'lIsS.lja' 1& ,» q;#a#ï,%,atlv@ smatmm,, -fM a  
îïîgla-■ a©iîli?4fcf' é t  tîæ smmtmsl sjae «.ot, âlïalaXsîîtfa, îiy -sia'ifsis:- 
#'b.,R», mgmîR,## -Mp'-mmtae,. - '
MMi ag- s ilis tm i©  &mm S.s ïia
WdttCtioEi, # f  i iw  %  #30 ©gtme#:,*
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Tho'. Wbe: haa Im eiibated a t  #7^. m id  X mly - saumlGs w l# w ' 
.'d ra m -'a t Im tem W .# o ve r -a .ÜO-.nù\^ - p e r i o d '.. to ic liX o ro a G o tie . / 
•ac id  (B m%» o f  1 0 ;a) m q j added to  th ç /.p ro o ip ita të . .eoxitrto '
fugsd- dowm a m  fm c to a e  e e tlm a tlâ ii#  .carxded' m t ' o a  o f -■
th e  a i p o i m a t a i i t ' . ■ ; '  ■. . , "  - ■ . ■ , ■ • ’ . ■
M - )  - ' ■ / /  ' ' /'■ , , ■'
' . y ' y ; The '^o a p h a tà ü o  a e t lv l t ÿ  'o f  #;%MàoW W a aemayed 
qath im tS ng the'--r#leàao- è f  inorga); id  phoaphate' froB i t l iç  fo llo w - ,  
la g  -8%ba±emitae%\, -- • gluàbàé- •6 «;pliôdpha1>e*•• g toeeao 1 n lio a p lm te . .
.  frM t-o à e  f  mxfôtcao 1^6wil%3boeplmte'_, \g% .y^glycoroa'
-'#jida.p%3htp agid A.T?*: / % 0 " to0% #3le4*.6s% #m ta b f  thô e x tra è t
a ia a  'e # lm a # d v  a '' $hç\.aW aÿ .was-, eam l-éd c à t b o th  at p i  6.^0 
&Yxd p ll % $1 la 'B im l l  th e - fo llo w in g  oo%:&tomt8 &'
âclûliî|o.r«5
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by Èha tÿtew fe W@iè& o*' | 1 §0 Î.),«. ■ % #
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tîîè foXîatt’iag  eyWehmrae© Sa. f©«. gemwlmwa.;;; ■ • ■ - -
k'KsytfmWo^mggg # # b  ..ab8#i*#X#% iSimlma te  &h@ wtïuœ d sfeaSe ’ .. 
a$ 6 S2, te a  él.© îî|i.f ■
P..,#y%e.##ez#g0ÿ, %##% ■wnxim& in  %&# sfeat©. a'b
ë'ùéÿ S&M mû é3M sîjif .
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Figure 21 .
Effect of A c e ta te  on O xidation  of G lucose by A ceta te - 
grow n cells a f t e r  2 hours  exposure  to  G lucose.
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F if f l i r e  2 4 ,
Effect of Citrate on Oxidation of Glucose by Glucose-grown Cells 
after 2 5hr. growth in Glucose-Citrate Diauxie grow th medium.
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F ig u r e  2 5 .
Effect of Citrate on Oxidation of Glucose by Cell-free Extracts 
of C itrate - grown Cells induced to Glucose for 3 hours.
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